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District 63 approves
1984-85 budget and salaries
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GroveAoshrican Legion Pont #134

will salute Indépendence Day

6d year iyai

this weekend. Scheduled to open
.

Village Hall
sunimer hours
.

-
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The Vilage of Nt s ad

miñlstrative oftiOen

Iii1dk* .
vetos lot

agreement
r

1.9 huit Ii

The Adreani boys, local
builders is Nilen, played a little
gameôf "Falber and Son Shuf-

hehiridelosed dmrs with residen-

isadd-agreedhe would develop
the área- with only eight homes

-

belog built on the former Grund-

f1&'..Tuesday.nightsOhich enabled

strurn'iroperty.

. Ihem toroqùeeze anhntra lot for
a nine-homedevelopmentio the
Oaklon Court-Harlem area

-

-

-

Tuesday nightthe 'SOn"

okowed up and the "Futher" was

d
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- The Aclreanis have.alwayshad
a favorably receptión- in- -Nileno Tty hovekees very supportive - of Nilenpoittical ligures und have
bud a special relationslstp, with

village hoard meeting, and said
oc at
Donald Stet
lt-was not economically feasible
t
$57327
te
d
sop
trat y -to build homes on only eight lots
othe
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Th
'
of J mes at$165,060eacb."
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The
'Shuffle"
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gs a d gros d $33 959 ted to--Adreani buitdiog on 10 loIs Thm, the Tuesday night charade,
wta t in the residential areà. The - knowsi au Nues monthly village
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at 6 p.m. Fridoy, Jane 29, the

event will run throogh thé July 4..
In cooperation withthe village
and the Park District, the Legion
wllparl p 1 t th bgp ade
to beheld on iodêpeodence Day;

the 4th; and their cornival will

open right afterwards.
Oyeräli general caroival

-

chairman, pani post conïmmfder

Ge geK eg

y theewlil

,

.

Cuntinuedonrage37

adIO;eornIw1hu:ongedthn Nues Federal

.s

Savings sold to

an er -

i_iron entrance of the Ad-

minintratLOn Building wilt he
available for those who winh to
make a deposit.

The regular business hours,
Monday through Friday, will
renouinthesume (8:30-Sp.m.)

.
Village
Hall
.
Holiday
To commemorate the Independeuce Day Holiday the Village
Offices will
- Ball Adminintrutive
be closed on July 4. We will re
. openat8o300-ns. on July 5.

A New York hanker has pur.

chased Nues Federal Savisgn
and Loan 7177 Dempster t.
Noies.

According to Irviug Deemar,
former chairman and president
of Nues Federal Saviugn,
the
Thomas
Duley
of
metropolitan New York City urea
purchased Nues Federal Savings
effective last May 31.

Deemur said Datey also have

purhad Ben Franklin Savings
io Palatine and is awaiting apConthined on Page 42

Attending the dodlctton eeremo.y for the fient of -. Ad.nslnitentor, RA; Richard Albrecht, Supt.,
eight new RTA 25-seutteunsit conches purchased for
Equipment ai1 Bsildings, Village of NileaChscleu '
the ViSage ofNilen CourtesyTraisnporulion System
Kohlerman,,Assinlunt Village Monoger, Nies; and
Keith Pech, Director ofPuhifc Services, Nitos. These.
.were (t-r) Duane Chnihtennen, --Division Munuger,
,

Muinlenunceand-Tochnicui Services of the RTOe meo were u port of, thu 'team reepoissiblo for -the
selection of the ET-10 transit vehicles muñufuOiorej
Suburiwn BuoDivision; WulliOTduEsgiiseeO, Bon
Co t ci -: - by Chance Conches, 1o0. for Nilen..,
ETA Fe d ri h Do chi
OperaI

-

-

--

-

-

-

-
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Parvuli Dei Medal
awards

Carroll passes
hañdicapped
:

legiSlatioñ

1

Senate 54to0, andnowgoento the
Governor.

Carroll said, "Not enough of
our streeta have been designed

,

ooch Cub does for some mootho isscludiog helpiog his fellow meo io

any nomber cf ways.

-

The boys werw top I-r): Brisa Mandi, Joseph Lend, Brims
Tonkovic Nicholeo Ghisa; 2nd top (1-r) Assthooy Raoos Nicholso
Haupimeo, Potor Kopec Patrick Ranos, Eric Eidlor; 3rd top (1-r)
Aothony Cimilluca Jerry Box, Dermis Zopks, Jomes Pelligrissi,

Jamos Bac; bottom row (l-r): Michsel Steutoo, Robert Hyssos,
Josoph Watrsch, sed Scott Ciecools.
The. Cob Master is Thomos Stomston.
The Doc Mothers who helped the boys esse their models wore:
Mary Cimilloco, Loretto Laog, Mary MornE, Karen Secos, Mac
Ams Dynes, end Marilyn Flossi.
-

Sign Language classes
The Ceotor oc Deafness, located st 10100 Dee rd., is, Des
Pleines will be holding Sign
Language atesore oterting Jely 2,
for Beginner, lotermedinte, Ad-

eneeatial for many disabled per-

WOMEN'S CLUB TRIP TO
BRADFORDEXCIIANGE CANCELLED
The Nitos Senier Center Wnmen's Club had planned on alms-

and shoppin5. This hilt will

chess trip to the Bradford Plato Exchange on Friday, June25.
The Bradford Plate Exchange han had to cancel tIse trip dne to.
early cosstrsction at their site. Retando for this tripmay be ob-

siso offering these claosos for
college credit. Por more-ioforma-

tian contact the center ot
297-1022.

QUARTERED

FRYER BREAST

FRYER LEGS

$1 19
LB.

govorismentservlces."
The measure, Hesse Blll 2441,

from timo limitatioss for asy

JULY TICKETSALES
.
Tickets forcarJuly activities will heaotd ono walk-in basis on
Monday, July 2 al 10 n.m. Telephone r050rvatínnn for these oc- :
tivities will heaccepted after 12noon on July 2.
Oar annual picnic will hike place os Wednesday, July 11 at 10..
am. at Hiles College. Watermelon and beverages wilt he nerved
at so charge. Hotdogs and hamburgers will he served at a coat
of $2 per persan. Persons have the optic:: of bringing their own

parking facilities owssed orleasod
by manicipelities.

regardless of whether luncheon will br purchased nr brought.

provides parhing restriction

exemption for handicapped
vehicles. Besides the exemption
from paying parking meter fees,
cars bearing handicapped idostification would atoo he eSempI

said Carroll.

The legislation wifi also cese
liso barden on handicapped per-

Sociely's Museum; asd the Dunham Hunt House. Tickets are
$10.50 por person.

lflsrst of Transportatios end the
Capital Develnpmest Board to

INDEPENDENCE DAY CLOSURE
The Nitro Senior Cooler will heelnoed on Wednesday, July 4 in
celebration oflndepesdonce Day.

be exempt if perked illegally,"

Sons by reqsirisg the Dopar-

GROUND

SKINLESS

CHUCK
PATTIES

WIENERS

QUARTER POUNDERS

$29

$Q49

p 418.

LB.

BOX

FRESH MADE

HOMEMADE

POTATO

GARLIC
BREAD

SALAD

79.

:

79AF

Teletype hosts
blood drive

AMERICAN CHEESE

to help maintain as adeqoate

blood supply throagh the 4th of

July holiday., Employeas will
dosate ketwees O am. and 4:30
p.m. at Teletypo offices, 5555 W.
Toehy, Shokie.-
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GREAT ON THE GRILL

$')89

Postmaster: Send 'address
changes to The Bagle, 8744

LB.

$hersner Rd, NUes, Ill. 84448

6.28 107.3

Schaul's PouItr, & Meat CO.

CLOSED

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles, III.

WED.JULY4

647-9264
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Subscription liete (la Advance)
Pereingle copy
25
Osiepear
$10.44
Tseo years
$18,44

Threeyears
$24,00
$8,10
lyearSenlsr Ciflaen
lyear (satsfcsmsty) ,, ., $24.00
lyear (fnreign) $32,00
AUAPO addresses$22.00
as for Servicemen

pIssassE cammutoe otations and
61k staaigkt year, heads a athee sreas of heavy pedestrian
Suburban Msyaas Committee ni 'treffe. They will band out sheets
70 strong (6 casmtiesl, for the . uf happy-face "Smiles" stinkers
sind accept donstions.
1004 Little "Smiles" fmsd-rsisistg
drive.
Proceeds from the "Smilea"
'
The program, known as "B- Drive will enable Little City, to
casrp 'ölit its ongoing espansiun
hoch Smiles for Little City, ' will
Nifes Muyar Nich Blase, for the

far-the mentally retarded and

Brzeczek
'
Child Safety Day
.

Richard J. Bech, Repoblican candidate for Cook County

Slate's Attarney, announced

-

plan for is Child Safety Day on
Saturday, Jane 30. This'paogram,

fee forgO years and over.
Persons who already have S.D. cards can renew theirs 6 months before expiration date.
An appaintmont is required. Call t73'OSlO, ext. 200 or 330 for
appointment.

'

designed in eaise public aware'

neue of the plight nf missing

childeen, will prnvide paronto
Withfese copies of ttseir children's
fissgeeprints. Parents (or gear.

,

Golf Mili Park
Golf Mill Park, ' tacatest at

Church ned Ctsmbertand ase. in
Riles will be the site of an Arts &
Ceufto Fisc on Saturday, July 28
from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. Tha Fair in

baieg spansaeed by friendo of
Scott Kiesinger, an 11 year old
Riles resident who was stanch by

an automabite in September of
1903. Scott sustained sovede
injuries which have required
estensivo medical treatment and
thempy. Treatment for Scott bao
brought medical eispensos ta
nearly $250,006.00 thus far. All
proneosts from tIsis event will go
tothe Scott Beisinger Thnt Fund.

Plans for the Fair include 04
bua(hs at which crofters will
dioptny and anil n variety of hand
crafted items. Also, mOfles have

tseon pinneed and refreshments
will be svailabte.
Eslsibitars interested in ranting

hautin st the Arto & Crafts Pair
nro artiest tu cantorI Linda Ren at

82li-4969 or Jtt(y Reif st 2006383. Booth ronIl charge io $20
and a dannOse of one croft item.

Co _

'

$10,000 to prsvide transpor'

.revesoesharisg funds to 14 social

allocated $368,100 in federal

tatiosfarthe disabled.
Theboard'sdecisianwaskased
an requests for nearly $565,000

service groups servios t'fame

from 25 community grosps.- The

The grants represent as io-

receive federal revesue sharing
funds during the 1904-05 fiscal

5,

number nf grasps slated to

Townshipreside'nts.

crease of almost 15 percent over
$332,500tocammmsitp agencies.
Allocations include:

pear increaned ta 14 from 12 Ike
previous year.
Township Supervisor Paul K.

Coancilon Alcoholism;

groups that requested revenue

.$y,500 to Northwest Sshsrhas
DayCare;
'
.15,000 to lllare Hasse (residestisi care'Ioraotistic adoltol;
a$3,$00 to The Harbour (crisis

ta disburse and must try to
allocate them based on' the

last year's appropriations of

-

Halvorsos said, "All of the

$115,500 to Maine Township

sharing funds perform very woeIhwtdte services. But, wo have a
limited amount of federal funds

ansoant of services provided to

shelter far teen-age girlsi ;

Maine Tawnship residents."

$2,550tothe Salvation Army;

$lO,000 to Clearbrook Center

'

(servisg developmentally. disablodpaople);

Eimhurst
dean's list

a$65,000 to Maine Township

SosiorCitiarns;

-'

.$1l5,106 ta Maise Ceoter for

Mestal Health;
$5,000 to LifeSpan (servbsg'viclima of damesticviatence);

$4,SIf

to

-

Shelter,

Inc.

lemergency housing far boys acd
girls) l
.52,006 to Rimtasd School )serviog autistic childrcnl;
$l5,006 to Rorlbwest Sukorban

AidfcrthcRctarded;

.010,000 Ic Gleohirk (homo and
services far the retarded);

The following students were
named to the Ehuhurst College

Dean's List for the necood

semester of the 1903-54 academia
year. Included were Tom J. Halt,
Dorons Marie Schmidt and Scott
SeeDy, Des Plaines; Christina M.
Conti, Lincalnwontt; Suzanne M.

ROsrstre(er, Riles, Gayle F.
, Gitimans, Skokic.

unity Agency Day

paper drive

receive the sole copy of the
fingerprints.

Supervised by Phil Rsffe,

.

Maine Township Republican
Committeeman, sndorgsssiaed ky
Ron Boll, the child fingerprinting

: session will utilize Braeceek
campaign

volunteers

und

re-

Milton Schober will present a slide and comnssntary program

Sources hi help parephi protoni
'
their children.

s...,. '0 -5 n. am.
Please call t73-t100, ont. 33Sfòrfu;rtherinformation.

in paaticipaling in the Jane 30

.

Parents or guardians intarcoled

Child Safely Day obould contact

Deborah Dieta ut Citieeoo for
Bs'eeczek, 7211-lEN.

cPYY)'ri7*J )

The newly formed Senior Girl
Scout Troop nerving girls from

Niles, Skohie, Park Ridge aud
Des Plaines is having a paper

as ether' drap off points or for

Saturday, June 30. Parents will

'

Girl Scout

na

from 10 0m. to 2 p.m.,

"Ethical Wilts: ABeastiful Tradition" mOho Men's Group of the
Smith Activities Center on Thursday, July lOot 9:31 am. Ladies
are invited.
The writing of Ethical Wills lo a centuries old Jewish cantons
in which cherished intangibles arr passed along to loved ones.
Dr. Stampfer has ca-authored a hook containing many ethical
wills andwill readname selections fromthe collection.
Please call t73-0550, ext. 33Sfor farther infarsnatior..

ly dtotuabed. It :0 s mmplete
residentiul ,,mmmusity for the
menially retarded located an 60
ocres of lund ht Palatine, IL.

, Theater, 9100 W. Golf rd., Nioo

ages 3-lS, to the Golf Glen

Dr. Nalhaaiel Stompfer, t°rolessor òf Edacatios and Diroctor.

of the gradnate programo in Jewish education at Sperino
Collego cf Judaica in Chicago will present a program titled

.

drive on Saturday July 7, from 0
to 11:39 am. with Ilse main drap
off site at the Rilen Roc Center as
Milwaukee Ave. Far information

.dians) muy take their children,

.,

facilities and specialized tasisiag

Fair at

The 'Maine Township Board uf

Trostees Tuesday,. Jose

,

The 1.0. cards will aid non'drivers io check caobing,

.

progresso, which will peesnit more

' hilad-retardad students.
granted permission for the solist- ,
Established in 1959, Little City
ty.
'
is
atrsinisg, treatment, research,
.
Vstonteees will he stationed on evulsatios and hibilitution center
busy street mesero, in shopping dedicated ta the personal, sceint
and ecosonsic development of the
mentally retarded und esnotiassl.

Program in cooperation with the Skokio Office of Human Services, Smith Activities Conter, Liacaln & GaSta, Skokio, will he
held no Friday, July 13 fram9:30 am. to3 p.m.
. Pictures will ho taken al lino timo and photo ID. cards will be

titled "Astarctica" lo the Men's Gronp of the Smith Activities

'

ba.held on Fridny, Aog 10 and
.Satorday, Aug. 11, thraughost
theGresterChicsgoAeea,inovor
150 cosnmoaitien which have

Village of Skokie

estahlishing credit asdproof afago where needed.
Three documents mml be fnrnished for proof of identity and
verificalion of ago A Birth Certificate, Insurance Policy, Baphumai Record, Social Security Card, Voter Registration Card
andMedicare Cardare acceptable. There is a $4 fec for anyooe ander the age of 05 years, and na

James Ciseh at 002-3306 for mora

Blase heads
Little City fundraiser

OPEN HOUSE TOHONOR KIM WARZECHA

.

recognised throughout the coustry far hin work Inteaching life
shills tachildran.
The program mili start an July
10 at 2 p.m. and continue an each
Thesdoy and Thursday, finishing
an Augmt 2. The entire coot for

infsrsssation or' ta register your
which will be discussed are: L. child. What is yam' 15 ta 13 year
Personal Problem Solving. 2. , old g'ning to learn this summer?
Stress Management. .3. Positiva Give them an oppartunity to
Attitudes. 4. Whs Is inControl of lears howto deal with tif e.

The Office of Secretary of State Jim Edgar's Photo ID.

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648

HADDOCK

SALE DATES:

.

-Art and Craft

Is

yaur sas or daoghtar's participatios.) Please call Dr.

and otherswith learning effective
ways ta Solve personal prahlems,
manage stress and develop friesduhips and self-direction. Topics

,

participate in e blood drive just
prior to the 4th of July holiday on
Monday, July 2. The drive is held

developing poSitive attitudes
about themsetveo, their futnre

Ao opes hanse Is honor farmer staff member Kino Warzecha
will he held on Friday, Jsly 6 fram 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Kim
retired from the senior center to begin her awn family with her
husband Bah. Cake asd punch will be nerved. Advance roser-valiosssrenot neccosary aadall areinvited taattend.

Employees of Tetetype will

!

SLICED

.

baoks in 'thin area and

the eight semions is lt dollarsizirlsdiog all materials. (Please
call if the cost is an obstacle to

Each girl sr boy needs to begin

oday, July 5 at 2 p.m. All with an interest in helping ta plan the
cestd's one day bus trips are invitedto attend.
.

'

psyrhalogiral than adademic.

TRAVEL COMMITTEE MEETING
The Wiles Senior Center Travel Committee will meet an Thor-

To discoorago olhero from
using those parkisg facilities

frem$Sto$59.

'

OurFriday, Jnly 27 trip will isclndo Pollawalomie Park in St.

dicapped.

-

mey he poorly prepared to deal
with life and the lack of
preparation may he more

are $12.72.

Charles for a lanchean on the Fon River; Fahyas Forest
Preserve's Oriental Gardens, the SI. Charles Historical

this bill increases the fine for
parking in a handicapped area

-

Oar Wednesday, Jnly 22 trip lo Otavbsia :,o see Tony Bennett wdl
take place from f:35 p.m. to approximately 12 midnight. Tickets

emblem to mark parking placen
end other facilities for the hen-

LB.

' skills are baSically the attitudes
and behaviors needed to handle
life's problems, frustrations and
decisions. Many of nur children

'

luncheon at no charge. Advasce reservations are reqmrsd

"This exomptios applies only
te parking meters when the time
allotment is greater then f4 hosr.

dincassins, films und activities to

nr hoy a wsiqse opportneity to teach the different skills. The
tears the sinIla needed far nue- workshop will he led by Dr.
ceso and happiness in life. Life James Cisak, the astisor uf sis

.

- 966-3900-1-4

3

Maine Township allocates
RevenueSháring Funde -.

Your Life? 5. Peer Pressura. 6.
Making Friends with Yauruelf
andothers.
. Each
session will use

"Life Shills " pregram foc the IO
to l3year girls and baya. TIsis life
skills pragram will offer ekelt girl

Dsvid Beosrr : Editor & Publisher
Diane Millar . Managing Editor
RohreS Besser - City Editor

Distribute $368,500 to 14 social service groups'

L4fe-Skills program

Like prevista oonussers, NOm
Family Service in sponsoring s

ext. 370.

possible and less reliant on

desigsated for disabled persons,

.

,

tamed at the NOes Senior Center, 0049 DaMon in Nues. 967-6100

sao the nalional handicapped

QUARTERED

NFS sponsors
,

G
E

An' Independent Cornmunify.Newspaper Established in 1957

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niks, Illinois 60648

.1

/usd handicapped persons will sot

vaceod mrd ASL signers. Wo cro

.

News for all Niles Seniors ( age 82 and over)
from the Nøes Senior Center
9674100ext.76
8060 Oakton, Niles

enhance the disabled person's
ability to ho as independent an

A

IllInois PcessAsnodeticn

.

Bons to perform dolly life activities sach as getting to work

Peothr Father Dore. The medal is given only once for worh which

P

'

with access for wheel chairs.
liawecer, access to parhing is

On Mothere Day, My 1, group ofCub Scot from Our Lmly
of Rnsom'o Peck 107reoeived their Prvuli Dei Med1 from the

The Bngle,flnrsday, Jase 2,104'

NEWS AND Vi1WS

Important legislation which

Chicaga), today passed the

:,,

:.'enior Citizens'

wooldallow handicapped persons
to park their cars withoist paying

parklngmeterfeen In denigmted
areas, sponsored by State
Senator Howard W. Carroll (D-

:--

_.,

Y

Lk)Js S
-

COOP9r)Qk/

pick up of large amouatu of paper
please call 647-0563.

French Club
()j:íiì'er7i

Tony Merenda of Riles has
been elected prroideol of Ihe

'Maine East Freon: Cluk for lise
upcoming ochool year. Working
with him lo orgasme activities
are Sue-Kim of Dru Plaines as

vice-president, Joanno l,ev al

Morion Grove au secretary, and

Cathy J00 of Glenview as
lreaourer.

-

I
Maine Township Supervisor Punt K. Halvorson,

sociot worhec Marsha Warnick (I) and General
Assistance Director Meryl Rivensos complete
pleas Inc the third annual Comosonily Agency Day
Thorsday, July 12, al the Maine Town Hell, 1700

Ballard rd.,Park Ridge. Represeolatives al oli

social service and mental health agencies serving

Maine Township residenis are inviled lo par.
licipale in the worhshops, islnro:olion eschange
and luncheon. For farther information costad
Rivenunn nr Wornick al 2n7-lbto.

¡j
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fle8ugle,Thnzidiy, Ernie N, lIN

Tháòuy,JIIe, 11.4

i:

JLJLY4th. HAPPY BIRTHDAY AMERICA

,JULY4th..HAPPY BIRTHDAY AMERICA

'I
GOLFMÌL SHELL

CAIORfrTWIng.4..IÒ.
Golf b Greeflwòod Rds.
NILES, LL

SOBCZAK'S
. AVONDALE SAUSAGE SHOPPE
8705 Milwaukee Ave.

ARÉ DISPOSAL
5859 N. Rivar.Road
.ROSEMONT;ILL
823-8026.

NILES,ILL
470-8780

299-2Ï29

ABT TELEVISION b
APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempater St.

NILES,ILL

-

967-8830

(ESTABLISHED iNI)

CHINA CHEF
Dompster fr Harlem

ESPOSITO'S
. PIZZERIA b RESTAURANT
9224 N. Waukegan Rd.

JOE LoVERDE fr SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
7042 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES,ILL.

IN ThEVILLAGE PLAZASHOPPING CENTER

MORTON-GROVE, ILL
967.6050

.

PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL

966-1400

163-9447

.

965-3330

.

DEBBIETEMPS
Et PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaukeé-Äve.
NILE5; ILL.
I

MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL.
.

MORTON.GROvE, ILL

647-8686

NICOLOSIS

.

864-5061

CALLERO b CATINO
REALTY INC.
. 7800 Milwaukee Avé.
NILES, ILL.
.

.

-

THE BRADFORD EXCHANGE
9333 Milwaukee Ave.
.
NILES;IL.

.

967-6800

TheSpirit of'76

.1BRC1

DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARATHON SERVICE STATION
7145 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL

:

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

470-8187

S

647-9433

"The American - heritage is the sum

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812
N. MilwaUkee
.

total of hardship and heroism, of
struggle atad success, a spirit that has

guided our country to greatness in
the democratic -way It is the pattern
on which we have worked and the

NILES, ILL.
966-7302

foundation on whfch future greatness
must be built,"
Ulysses S. Graht
..

CSWENSON AND CO.
PAINT WALLPAPER

8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.

.POLY PANTS.21aCC'NOW 90.00

NILES, ILL.
647-9818

299-0158

MATERNITY MART

.

9630 Milwaukee Ave.
.

NILES, ILL.
699-7545

Our
foundation
and our
heritage

MENOrrl UNISEX HAIRSTYLING
9008 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL
470-0033

.

"We hold these truths..
tO be sef-evident, that all roen are
created equal, that they ore endowed
by their Creator with certain 000lien.

M b N TEXACO SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
966-1332:

O

:

.

PATEK AND SONS
MoNUMENTS
6723 Milwaukee Ave.

able rights that among these are
Life, Liberty and the Parsoit of

Happiness - that to secure these.
rights, governments are institared
among Men deriving their Jost powers
from the consent of the goveineaf .....

.

..

..

,,

NlLES IL
647-9836

.

BECKWITH PLACE
9300 Waukegan Road
MORTONGROVE, ILL
965-3763

.

Psge24 .
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NUes BasebaflLeague
Cothrned from Page 20
!Chow, Sean Liston and Atsuroh
Ijichi the AS could flot pull off a
win.
Wbidjansmer Travel White Son 21-

Tasty Pup Athletics A's 9

The effort was there again by
the A's, but they could not pull off
a victary over the While Sos. EnrelIent catching by Chris Kenny,

Mihe brieshe, and John Siharas.
. Super hitting by Kenny Gagliano,

Brad Shaja, Nick Sanano, Joe
Vitale, Scan Listos, Alsurok
Ijichi, and Jim Siharan.

hit the Yankees, by giving them

their first tono. flitting fa
Yankees were Dacron Troch.
Bryan Peters, Jason Mattoch
Torn Dein, John Alotan, and
making super playo at necand
bane wanJeremy Mangan.

D'Aqqistn, M. Schaetzlein and D.

EdllonLumberyankees 13-

Halley. Key Son hitters were

TantyPiipAthletles SO

A good played game by both
aides and goad defensive plays
made in the field but in the end
the Vanheen carne with the vie-

tory. Hitting fnr the Yankees

Wmdjuminer Travel White Sax 29Edison Lnmber Yankeeu 2

were: Mike Kantroewa,- Neil Seif,

A well played game by both

Ron Derengownki and Scott

learns, encept the hVhite San oat

ever the Gtaota. Pitchers far the
Snx were J. O'Brien, J.

John Mesoloran, Brian Peter,
Rosanhlatt.

R.00owskl, Pawlnwnki, O'Brien,
Schaetzleio, D'Aqainto and Patit.
Hittingfnrthe Giantuwere Bloch,

Yankees. On the mound for the

Yankees were Blannick, Ber-

Cantinued from Page24
Grauatelli.
Talio 5 -Glantn 4
--- -

CnbnlO-Glantst

Encellent pitching from J.

Redsax7-Yankeen4

Bredwell and D. Bredwell while

Good team hitting and defense
pIas great pitching by Frawley,

P. Kouzeta hit triples and A.
Zachow had a single and double.
Also hitting for the Giants were
Gotter, Daly and Dunn.

Hermes and Hewitson led the

Red Son to victnry over the

in a -clone game the Padres

Block. Super pitching by J.

by Block and Zachow. On the

mound for the Twins were
ChamopoulOn

Schaetzlein and Halley. Ontmaneen in beeping the A's hitters

Yankeen rame np with u big 7
run inning that consisted of a Joe
Manneltu tremendoun homerun.

ReitSos.:

-

Holy Family
Therapy
Depàrtmènt
-

The garne featured sume fine

Daly and Kosueta.

combined strong pitching and

Samalek, Blansich and Bernahel.
Twins 7 .Whlte Son 4

D.

GE Ai, candiEsen,

G-J

-

o-J

Twins wereitiedak (2-3) with a
kamerun, OrlOff (2-2) with a
triple.

3 FREE

OU

FREE

K-L

2 FREE A-F
050

i FREE K-L

oc 510,00 OcR
n/,umoln
N. ,mcoldeo Cemn,o

-

i FOEE

M-N

White Son played heads-up in thin

K-L - team victory, Hitting for the San
were Schaetntein 12-4), Ronowuhi
Il-3), Pawlowohi (4-5) inclnding
2 FREE
a homerun, O'Brien (2-3),
K-L
D'Aquisto (l-4), Truck (S-4) with
2hey hits. Patil (l-S) and 3 walku.

1 FREE O-J

Good defenne by Cohn and

I FOEEM-N

Antront.Twjnnt

ucd

Levine.

.

-

Kouzowlias went 2 for 3 with a

colo, N

humerun and pitched 2 inningn
'givingn up 1 run en t hit while
e,ews walking t and ntriking out 6.
I enea,v
Bledah had a double and Shiffman had o ningle. Gond Astro

1 FREE

r_ y si,a u p,,,i ei a '0 eibIn,IO, O
a. n,,,

o FREE G_J

The hitting wan awesume and
the pitching wan nteudy an the

1 FREE
i

M.

Fsuc

2 FREE

-

Oha,p OCR

osey 2f

1 FREE

G-J

allamuleL. SE15'COln, TV

o.

and O'Brien. Hitting for the

aed
2FOEE

,,,,,a e» e,oewitseIlIj,c,,n, s i
,-

-

Kounowhas and Chamopoulos. 0v
the mound forthe White Sox were

Truch, Sehaetzlgin, D'Aquisto

a-F

-

Good Twins pitching by Isola,

WIllie Sax i8-Yankeeo g

Lins, Mi o,00avn
Osee
J. Of 13,. Oslo, TV
le,

2300 N. Weslern Ave.
6333 MIlwaukee Ave.
3844 W. Belmont Ave.

IFOEE

s-J

K.

I1IIHTHIIIESTEHI1

ucd

.

E. OOikO Walch
F. -Ovidev Ponen

o.

7

son's, arthritis, multiple scleOosis

- oc orgonic brain syndrome;

the victory. Great pitching by

pitching by Tuinherg, Garcen and
. Continued on Page 25

-

place patients in a state where
fhey'hsve trouble getting np and
about. Basically what we try to
dn is free people from a lengthy,
Ilme-consoming process of
having to care for themselves, so

they cao spend their lime wilh
other things - such as hobbies,
soorh or iost socialioiog.''

For more information os lhc
services Ilse Occopali000l
-

Therapy Deparlmoolcon provide
Contact ItnoeManie Gloechisec,

Director ofPhysicat Therap7Ol
Holy t"amily Ilospilol, al 207lolo, osi. t)ì8o,,-o. a'

S. Ea,rieos o ssokl000

3.00

-

st,auo-

ss,noo-

54,999

19,599

FREE

FOCE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FOCE
FREE

FREE -

t

FOES
FREE

4_00

f

5.00
7.00

$

S . 7.00

5

000
000

S

$

s_00

'J. 0005te, Poe

S 5000

5

IO .e.GIaso Sut
Thn,e,On 354l Ceole,
M. Dorovd 10 p5 Dievo,oa,O

S 50.00

S

t 54.00

S 2300

5 12.00
S 17.00
0 50.00
0 25.00

S 23.00
S 23.00
S 44.00
5507.00 -

O 21.00
O 21.00
O 42.00
5105.00

p.
Q

e.

P ao000eio Far,
Travel Ooq
Mini Oln,eo Camello

S 54.00
S 20.00

o. 4 Mae flabber Roll
Sowo ¡levs Ost s000n

-

3.00

S

S 500

aba 0s50

o. so000la,s

u
5

305

F.

Qaurto Clock

100

5

S

N.

S

5.00
7.00

Ueibrnllo

Lono Chai, Fire notioqaishne

unna.
5999

S -3.00

E.

K.
L.

00 much mobility andindepenknee os possible," she added.
'Il's iinpòrlant that patieslo be

SinoS495

t 300

C. Pa,kn, Pee Set

G.
H.

pOtionls recovering from a fraclured ursa or hip; and those who
ore gcoeratlydebilitatéd due loo
previous hospilalieotien or Jhc
aging process," Gatanis said.
"Our goal is lo allow s patient

prepared for what they'll cocoon1er al home. Sometimos we have
In leach people differcol ways of
doing things,or show them how lo
Une special equipment."
"In some cuses'Çnhe continued,
"multiple medical problems will

t

Le Toto

n. Digilal Clook.Corspass -,

"We work -with patients who have had strokes; or who suffer
from diseosos noch as Pàrkin-

-

key doable down the left field line
hoocked in the tying rus and west
on with 3 ruas in the fifth to clinch

4 FREE

A.

which may have been affected by
their illoess."

good "heads-np" base rsnnisg to
beat the Astros. Louis Bernabet's

-

-

bathroom and bedroom. We cas
also help themos regain lob skills

After a lough "Opening Day"
loss to the Astros, the Yankees

A-F

-

-

to get around in the kitchen,

Yankeen S - Antros 3

O FREE

trihntedtotbinwin!

which came inches-clone ta being

-

teaehpatients how to getdressed,
how to feed themselves, and how

hitters were Gutter, Zachow,

A-F

nf the game. Everyone eon-

Maureen Gatanin, Registered
Occspationol Therapist. "We

Tom Pkitlos fur your help. Giant

4 FREE

onfirel Hehadtwatripleu,oneof

scnred; and Lee Newlan got hitby a pitch andncnredtheftrst run

necessary for daily self-care activilies, alongwith the physicul
rehabilitstion necessary to perform these activities.
"Occspational Therapy means
functional therapy," commented

-

t hit during the game. Thanks,

A-F

Scott Madsen had himself a day,
net only pitching, hut his 'oat was

Occupational theraptisto help

Every Yanhee player got at least

O FREE

and closedthe door no them.

and a lfBS; Ken Nehlsen and
Mort Schafreider had singles;
Das Mc M0000s bad a RB2;
Severo Pedroza walked and

patients gain- the basic shills

ching und blochiog the plate.

PhnenMole
A vsns,i, 5 Maohien

Newton, Paul Minasian, Scott
Madsen, Dan McMannnn and

last- one and two thirds innings

Nick Busija had a single and 2
RBt's; Eric Yahssh had a single

huent.

Betnabel and Samatek with time
hitbog and running. Lonie Bersahel went 3 for 3 at the plate and
Ed Blannick did a great job cat-

naebean 000 S,ill

entra bane hit, smashing a tripleinto right center field. Lee

season. Scott Madsen finished the

Angelo Christopher had a double;

the Phyotcal Therapy Depar-

The Yanheen combined outstanding pitching by Blassick,

C.

we lost. Ken Nehlneis had our only

collected hin first win of the

a single and collecting 4 RBI's.

cnpationat Therèpy Depártment,
working in full cooperation with

Sne nhot singlen. Good defense by
Schaetnleinand Levine.
Yankees SO-Giants S

n.

and io the gaps. Scott Madsen
came in retief for 2 innings aod
held them where they were, hut

PrOviso West to play against the
Westchester Knights on Sunday.
Jeffery Henry had an opportunity
to utart for the Nuggets and dido
fine lob of holding them doms and

Minunian was also swinging a hot
bat, hitting a tripte, a double and-

lion to patient, care, with the
receitt addition of- an Oc-

triple and Joe and Jaysen had

GE 5,. TV AM/FM

of their own and hit the halt hard

The Nuggets traveled to

u grand nlam home run, and a
single, collecting 4 RBI'u. Paul

Holy Family Hospital in Des
Plaines had addéd a newdimen-

hitting by Ronowski, Levine and
t°awlownki. Brad had a towering

A.

Prims started the game, but thg
Badgers were swinging hot hate

-

gua bit 2 doubles., -

Cubs SO. White Son O

7,505 1 y,.
10,505 1 0,.
15,005 n ma. 2o,onn o mn.

sing conference game. Jim

each.
Nnggetnl2.WeutehrnserKutglitnf

Northwestern's Summer Savings Specials

-

Red Son 6'Pbillien S
Escellent pitching from Beyer,
t°eoogoa, & MeFeggan. McFeg-

Kosoela, A. Zacbow and P. Daty.

5,020 1 0,.
10,000 0 mo.

this Saturday with the Badgers
coming aver to Notre Dame fter

Severo Pedraou had a single

-

bittern were J. Bredwell, P.

snos s mn.

we played the Athletics for a 7 in-

Nnggetn 4- Badgers O

-

atelli, Garces and Peters. Giant

deposit can earn you more than one of the
distinctive products shown here. Many
savers who have maturing CDs coming due
deposit their funds in this Super Saver (to
get the big-ticket gift they Want right now).
The chart shows you just what you may
select at various deposit levels.
Check it out and come in for your super gift
right away. Some items not shown.

allowing only t hits. The Athletics

Schofreider and Scott Madsen
hadasisgleeach.

-

Cobo 9-Red Son 6
lIed Sos tO-Ynnkeeo O
.
Ootstaodingpitehingfrom Boyer, MeFeggan & Feangos led by
Kellogg with twa teipten foe the

Biedab.
Antres 58 -GIants Z
Gool pitching by Antros' Gran-

Certificates of Deposit. A single short-term

-

few neheduled double headern no

trsple; Nick Bnsija had a double;
and Lee Newlaii, Mort

-

P on

and Patit turned in fine perfor-

Blassich and Samatek. Twins hittern were Aromi, Chamopoulos,
Kouoowkas, Sbiffman and

.

and

-

fieldern D'Aquintu, Bowler, Cobo

The Yanheen also oucceosfatly
stole home twice on good hone
ruoning by Samateh aod Props.
Enceltent pitching by Berouhel,

.

tuola

Kouoowkan,

The Nuggeto had une nf their

Lee Newlun shut down the
highly rated Windy City
Athletics, striking out 14 and

game, hut the escellent play of
the Nuggets stopped them cold.
Oar bats were boll Ken Nehtses
hadatripleandasingfe; RayDet
Pava and Past Minasian had 2
singles each; Eric Yabosh had a

D. Bredwelthad u triple. Singlen

Pawlowshí (2-31 with a homerun.
The White Sun pitchersdid n fine
job of holding down a fineA'n hitting line up. Pitchers werè Truch,

Nues Nuggets baseball team

had only one loss going into this

Sredwellañd P. Daly. J.- Bredwell had a single md triple and

The hitting wan ted by Jubo
O'Brien (2.4) and Brad

-

Nnggetn 7-Windy City Athietteí t

turned in by.. D. Bredwelt, P.
Daly, J. Schiunnemeo and S.

their cutoff men.
Yankeen 12-Twins 7

Hero's another saver's option from
Northwestern It's your chance to gèt
high-quality, high-cost items . . instead of
taking interest on selected Northwestern

--

eve-game with gems iii the field

from ntretching ninglen into
doubles and triples by hitting

Northwestern's Súper Gifts for Super Savers

-

An excellently played defen-

-

came up 2 runs short. Hitting for
Pudren with 2 hitneach: Gnnka,
Sn a well played game the -BofeSi, Stenger, Brieoke, Kuhr
Padren ontlanted the Cohn. Hit- and a 3hasehit by Rousain.
ting for.the Padres were Brieske WhiteSant-A'n3
Kuhr and Baffel plus 4 walks for
Alexanderwith 2 rocs nrnred.

Levey.

Astrnst-Paclren5

nahey, Davidson and Sarnalak.
PadrenO-Cnbn7

(3-3), Stenger (S-4) with hits from

Koszela, Zachow, Dunn and

-

Nues Baseball League

Bronco Division
WhiteSon SO .Gjf ti
Wbtte Sax win fifth ntraight
game witha slag fent victory

TheBngle,flursday, JnneSO,tOt4

-

-

--

I
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_/ IIOHTHIIIESTENfl
sI1UIIIRS sad Ls

2300 N. Wentern Ave.
6333 Milwaukee Ave.
3544 W. Belmont Ave.

-

-

.

' '

-

at Felic n Art Fair,

receives business backing
-

This spring the fàecy of Deo

festival, the firstwe've 5nnsored

Plomes bosinessmen and women

underwriting one day'n perfor-

on the lakegrounds at Touhy ave.

mance by the Kwahomot Water-

has turned to summer and the
support of the, Park Festival'

scheduled June 30 and July 1 at
Lake Opeka in Den Plaines.
Several local businesses have

been generous in their offers of
financial support for this nunuuer

Dermid, vïce president and

executive director of the Des

Plaines Chamber. nf Commerce
and industry.
One Lake Park festival supporter, Des Ptaines National Book,
678 Lee nt.,hos agreed to sponsor
a lumberjack show scheduled for

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.5O
.

C

and Lee st.," said Marilyn Mc-

holh the Saturday and Suoday
dales ofthe festival.
The First Nalional Bank of Des
Plaines, l,ee and Prairie aves., is

US 0505

GOLF MILL
HELDOVER

R

STEVEN SPIELBERG'S

GREMLINS"

THEATRE

ski Show. The Holtday loo, at
Mannheim and Touhy aves. io
Den Plaines, teilt provide ac-

commodalions for-show perfornoers who will require overnight
Other area bueioesseshave offered finaocial backiog for ad-

BREAKIN'

PG

HELDOVER

nuL MURRAY fr DAN AYKROYD
70 MM Dnlby
-

WEEKDAYS and
.Ju LY 4th
6:30, 9:50

"GHOSTBUSTERS'
EVERYDAY
2:00, 4:00, 6:00,

SAT. &SLJN:

3:40. 7:00. 10:15

"16 CANDLES"
WEEKDAYS and

PG

HELDOVER

BILL MURRAY BOAN AYKROYD

70MM Dulby

GHOSTBUSTERS"

. JULY4th
8:05

EVERYDAY
1:00, 3:00, 5:00,
7:00, 9:00
BorguinPricenAliT heoDen ALL

SAT. & SUN:

.

2:00. 5:20. 8:40

Best Show Buy

. Marilyo McDermid al Ihn Chamher office, tAO Lee xl.; U24-4200.

Phi. Richard E. Z000er, suo of
Itlasche A. and Michael P. Zeñti'tOI f t63t School st.., Mnrinn
Grnve, has cnanpletnd one station
unit lraisittg IDSUT.) at the U.S.
A rttas Infantry Schnol, Fori BenhIlL', Ga.

.

He is au lsl334radoale of Nibs
West High School, Shohie.

ATS
2.25

WeeRdnyn '516:30
SuE &Sm.:

RATED PG

Des Plaines" may be directed ta

Richard E. Zenner

8:00, 0:00

ALSO

'Bi,4L3B

Please send your name, address and phsne number la Dorn
Ruehalski,, Imperial Drum and
Bugle Corps, PO.,, Box 2593, Des
Plaines (RfOl0) .,

Peterson uve., Chicago,' from

bong as yaae Arm.

deswiog uosd,painting," she says,,

hiogapincol publications is as

her eeenrd of
accomplishments, you're tempted
to think ofher is awe os onnof the
. grande dames ofthe arts. Bat she
wouldn't like that. She's un
To

lo-oh

ni

humus md eooy to tobh to os yoor

nicest neighhnr. Yet, she louves
so doubt-thot she kas earned the
eeputotiOn of.'un octints' mOist.,"

Pedrito dam nnt_ enhibit 'in

mmy Ort foies, hot she .'ilb he st
Febicios College's 12th Asmoot
Arts asd ChoRs Festival, Sssdoy,
July 8. She was an aword winner

there lost yeor. The Fostisob is
held nu the cumpas at 3855 W.

In The Area

changedlittlesinee then, paper is

toed now in ways that the Empersr never dreamed of, Today,
Lt's 05e of the country's most
popularand adaptable artformsau The Mtndseape Collection, 310
W, lluperoor, Chicago, will

demonstrate during a special

Orn. rt,Cuff.. o, Te.

yac

F,.h PealS G.rni.h

Revival." The shnw. which to

SR,vRd only Monday thno Friday
nernS ,ith Cop of Soup n, JuIn.

LADIES SPECIAL-

Served only on Monday theta Feiday

various dates Es July aod early
August mod wilt begin at 2 p.m.
Filin titles include Rubio Huod,

Collection are Thesday-Saturday
11-vilo and hy appointment. For

Jr., The Mark uf Zurru, and

Main Library at 6090 Oahlon st.,
ortho Boohmohile.

Hours at ' The Mindscape

ABOVE SERVED FROM

11

furlher information about the
"Paper Revival" show, phone
604-2165.

2

2to4PM- Mon,thnaFn.
COFFEE INCLUDED

opening attp.m. on July lO at the

western smversitics.

m000lyCenter.
:
The series will he condaeted by

this Tuesday evening series, contort Miosa Davis, ytl-9lfo.

Bernard Horwich Jewish Corn-

For complete information en

'

k

f

TRY OURHOUSE SPECIALTIES

PRIME RIB

FRESHFIlDAILY'
HOUR MáML 11::-1
'

ules

"with us..

It's a maUer

of tradition'

2

CoCktCjIS. Entertainment

ServiTO Lunch. D Inner and late Dining.

Chicago

Schau mburg

75: 3434

347.7434

for i Drinks

- LIVE D.J. DANCING
10 PM to 4 AM
7740 N. Milwaukee, Niles

Park

s_.'

beloved cats. The 109-year-old
hoane in us imposing white

:

TovLa.fs
-

I'
5

..CIffÑEE
,.
.,

. before the present Mury Sent of
Wisdom Chareh in Punk Ridge

"

was c005truebed, nod was built by
u retried seo copiate comed

'

4

Fur mure infurmabiun, cabb

'I

o ERMPEEIEMENE mivm . g0FPD
'

LUciIhardREu.cAmsOlTs
cucalAlLmùNuf

$t50 OPFA9IYCARRY OUT
' ;ORDEROVER'10.00

p.00. un Thursday, July 12.

Sbeiner.

SERVING
WINE fr BEER

Gu.dF.dBtakmGdodmteua

'

debsnnhn, Haydn and Bloch in o.
1mo ennerrt ab Ike Bernard Hocwich Center, beginning ab 7:31

Iman and cellist Ruse Tbiavieu

Ridg!

WE DELIVER-

VOS-3330 oR YO5-9797

Á}1NJ1B

Family Inn of NBs

GREAT PIZZAS
FOR ThE ENTIRE FAMILY

'TOENJOVI

We use univ tha highust greslen nf mnzuusella

cheese, fresh sousasuue 4 pien dosuls

Fn fr Sat 3,O PM - 1 AM

S«nday3:00PM11 PM

'

WINE&BEERS

. SALAD BAR FISH s
s SANDWICHES 5SPAGHEITI s
'

:

SHRIMP5
MUSHROOMS ONION RINGS 5
FRENCHFRIES
,..
,

'

,

'

OPEN 7 DAYSA WEEK

Nina 'l'urner, 711-9105.
.

214'Gresnwoott Glenview
:
:'

',

' 9659070-1

Iii

Daily 11:30 AM - 11 PM

10.00 iaoM OUR DINING ROOM
' 4:00 p.niBOO p.m. .
'
'

3

ThE ORIGINAL

I \'"

$2.10 OFF ON DINNER OVER

.

Chicago
Tel: 631.2185

'

:

DINING ROOM

6556 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago

CUISINE b PIA
ÓAILY
.. PIZZ4;

SPECIALS

JtTCHEPJ

FINE CHINESE &
AMERICAN DINING

PARKING'
OPEN 7 DAYS-

'

The Musical Arts Qoortel will

Marias Go-dun, vinbiub Carub Huf-

theatre. Call 516-8280 for further
information.

CARRY OUT

ESPOSITO'S
RESTAURANT
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN

'

Performing will' ko viubininin
Subumeushy and

the Nues West High Schont

.; AkDEN

2-

s

War,

Margarel

7, and 28, and at 1:15 p.m. July
22. Performances will he held in

.còcicîAui,s

I

86.0780

1800 Caldwel Ave. Nues

I

ta.

'Mgá'-ThwS. 5:fm-9:oo

ReSMV.eU Acce

HAPPY HOUR AT THE BAR-

to bring the poignant musical,
"West Side Story" ta this cornmunity al8:t5 p.m. July 2U, 2t,

'

'

stadias in thn historic house in

presenl a program of Meo-

11AMt07PM

dres above. Group raten arc

Fnrty community residents,

raoging from high school studenla to adults, will pool their talents

FEATURING CANTONESE
&MANDARIN DISHES

LUNCH

FitfrSat.

until 4 am. every night

& Dancing

together with-paymeot to the ad-

'

Mà1i3O-2.UO

mastery nf drawing nod pointing
teetotiqses in the various medio is
ssck thet othee ort teachers
ottended her classes.

Musical Arts
Quartet performs

OPEN for Dining

by mail by sending reqnestn

available.

1'

psrckased at the end of the Civil

2.95

Tickets for TheatreSl9's "West

Side Story" are now availahbe'

Stuart Hecht, Ph.D., currently
Wisdom Bridge , Theater's

,

"West Side Story"
'tickets on sale

,

life, will he enplored in a sio-- teaching affiliations include
session lectore-discussion series Luyota, Brandeis and North-

Benjomio Perkins on land be

SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIALS-

'

VICTORIA STATION

She works in oil drng usd

s church rontary und chapel

AM m 4 PM

Films are scheduled for

OPENING JULY 3rd

painting medio--Ìteneil, chaecoal;
pasteb, oils, watereolnrs, nod
ocrylins--ond in peehops best
bonos for the portraits in vorioss
media that she does on roesminsion. But she also dunn landscape
und still-life work, impressionistic
styles, and sketches. She does not
do peintmuking. All her works neo
originals.
She is Ike author nf u popabor
bosh, 'Eow ta Begin Painting foe

g

$3

Baflardrd. '

with senior citizcm, 00 years or
older, payinggl less.
Tickets ran also lob purchased

theater and its impact on Jewish

z-'

estaurant Guide

When I woo Il, he'fnode o'httbe
bas foe my points and beoshes."

steucture as o Conner, It served na

P.geZ7

und wall pieces by nix eontemporary American paper artists.

August 10, wilt feature sculptures

mixing und mstetsing coloro.

Pork Ridge she shores ' with

'

' '

Fer a complete schedule, visit,
the Children's Services Deparhuent at the Branch Library, Ihr

uehednled frnm Jnly t theo

ronidentdramatorgo. Dr. Hecht's

JewIsh "Stages",: Then and
Now, a lively booh at Jewish

peofesuinoal wood finisher, he
showed mn wkot he mew uhoat

and lap

'

.

Schoul age children in the .RubiusoncritsoeuaMarn.
library district are inviled to
All' films are free of charge.
view a selection of films at the Each session wilt 'run 00-90
Niles Brunch Lihràry, 0320 minutes.

weekdays from 9 am. to 4 p.m. in
the ho office at NiIm West High
Schml, Oakton at Edens, Skokie.
Seating is reserved at $6 and $2.,

"encoaruged by my father. A

Fedelle has one of her two

BUSINESSMEN'S SPECIAL-

'

Jewish theater subject of
discussion group

of

paper group fLunder Newspupero), As a teaching artist, her

Morton OrBs,

yrB5 ugo in

meRlu. And whole the process has

EsteSe Fodeble'o life os long us
ohr con remember. "I geew up

sold, nod she writes a weebly

COMPLETE DINNERS INCLUDE: snup, S.I.d, Putatu g

'

.

column for o Chicago oren
,mmmmsity mod sshuehon news-

SERVED 11 AM to 10 PM
A LA CARTE INCLUDES: urBe o, 5.1.4 .nd Potato

The'eugle,ThIr.dIy,ie28, 1164

Schoolage film program

,'
enhibitto'n entitled "Paper

Fun," with half n million mpino

DAILY SPECIALS-

'

.._ ,' ..'

man's mesO uueful accomplish-

noon fr 7 p.m.

Att boo been the conter

'

Paper.revival at the

Invented user 2,

,

.'

,

,

China, paper-making in une nf

around the Chicago area who we
wosldlike to bring together.".
Wg need nome nf youold time
NUco-aso! Park memhers to help
us compile a historical file on the
,'
Corps.
'.

Estolle Fedelte in a Pork Ridge
pointer nsith intemotiasul ompo
aod ropotation. Her bitt of.
activities, bonnes ond mentinos in

'

:." ,

.,

.:

. Mindscape collectioh '

marching memhera in and

Toohy ave.; Cahners Pahlishiog,
1350 E. Touhy ave. : Contrat
Telephone Company of Illioois,
2104 Miner st.; Bantam Books,
414 E. Gott rd. : Borg-Warner
Corp., 1210 5. Wolf rd.; DeSato,
Inc., 17005. Ml. Prospectrd.; and

Inqsiriesahout the "Park

:

'

around nine, 1928. We fignre
thhre' are 'at leaut ' lOIS ex-

are Lawson Products, lIft E.

Festival," including "Taste of

and Bugle
seeké alUthfli

.

ditional performances and enterlainments scheduled for the twoday noon lit dusk osldoorfeolinol.
Among Ike participants to dale

adults, and hand shell perfor-

:
'

wood Park Imperiale have heen

.feature local rentaoraots offering

Starting Friday

Imperial Drum :,

wiuhqn to extend an iltVtthtisB tu
ali former marching mèinliern to
u rewdun toi, be held.Ht a future
date. Qusted Doris 'The Nor-

lodging.

a "Taste of Des Plaines," a carnival with rides for children und

#4

Preuldent, Dnriu Ruchaluki,

The "Park Festival" also witt

i :45, 3:45, 5:46.
7:45, 9:45

',i

-

..

,

.

___

Park, iu'iuokiRg-fcr alumni. Our

Inc., 43305. Union in Chicago

PHONE

,r

.

The Impht'iat Drivand Bugle
Corps, ,'fnnnerly 'of Norwuod

Pepsi-Cola Generot Bottlers,

EVERYDAY

824-5253

'E4

'

.

.

967-8600
9224 Waukegaà Rd., IVOton GrOqI

7950N. Caldvvèll,.Niles

8717 Lincoln Ave.

MortonGrove

'

.

96e-1 962'

.

550e bv'dorieu our huppy hon, woakduyn
honwess 4:00 p.54. and 7:55 pet., fos'numpli.
rnussaTv horn d' neons es Cr ioin as sor,disse,
ucd oupuri000e ths'uoislou undse,s mu 5hu5
hun,

wedu "Thn,ntudio" torosos for oes, 50

"

' Toar Hass,
.
Annu 9-Chunk Leh,uhd5
'

,,

'

'',

:1 :
.

:

.-
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Cattleman's menu offers
something. Io please everyone
Cattleman's Restaurant han
become an area landmark over
lhe pant ten years. Since 1973,
Cattleman's han bees famous for
its pork BBQ ribn Wednenday,
Rib night and rib-eating contests

are media events. People bring
the family in for the specials and
are doubly delighted with the at-

mosphere. Over the years,

The decor is rustic and old

.

fashioned: burnished wood, an-

ttques and memorabilia, old

movie posters abound. Families
welcome the many diversions for
the young people: fresh popcorn
ut the table, a video arcade, old
movien, current sports features,
and clowns who both fascinate

'or

Desserts are comprised of

palrons receive courteous and cf-

Baskin-Robkins ice cream pies,
Eli's cheesecake-made famoso at
ChicagoFest, and snodaes,

licient service aod very often
slop at the table just to be sure
every detailin tabeo care of.

Cattleman's menu is math-

Three banquet rooms are
available for your wedding

paged, multi-pleasing and quite receptions, béwliog banquesls,
entertaining. From the appelioer shower, and.partieo of all kinds.
to desserts and special cocktails,-- Catering packages cao include

Caltleman's touch is people-

Lunch and dinner can he corn-

plemented deliciously wilh the

eventhe wedding cake.

Cattleman's offers sonsmoking sections, . and 15%
discount for the seoisr citioeos
weekdays from 3-5 p.m. Hours
are from 11:35 am. till 12 um.
daily, Sunday lta.m. till 12 am.
Cult 428-8035 for reservations.

salad buffet-All You Cao Eal. En-

treos may he burgers, fish and

seafood, steaks and chops, Italian
dishes, pionas and daily specials.

Specials aOge from- steaks and
shrimp and deep-fried chicken to
those lamons ribs, prime rib of
heel, and a fish fry.

the Annual Oak Park Avenue
!

Lake Arts & Crafts Show to he

Saturday, June 251mm 9 am. to 5
p.m., on Oak Park Ave. and Lake

Among the exhibitors will he
_Jny Gnttman, Skokie, enhibiting

extension pictures and Jumes
Kitchen, Skokie. lapidary. Additional information thay be. obtamed from A.S.A. al 991-4748 or
751-2300.

Travel
slide !ecture
-

Seasoned traveler Joan For-

tner will discuss her trips to
South America, Europe and

Just for the fun of it!

this

week

apologized to Ike immediate
neighbors of the Pool Home,
saying the carnival will not he
open late at night to disturb their
sleep. He is sorry Ibis is Ike only
outlet the Legion had lo have as a
localion. Tke carnival is espected

to- close especially early the
no exceptionally noise-scheduled

variety coming into the evexl.
There will he 15 rides, however

Kupelasski'n letter, delivered

St., Oah Portc.

HOUSEBOATS
VACATION

Kupelasski

and some for the youngest

vegetables, fresh pastries; and
always the chef's special menu

Take a

5140 Detupsler, titis year June 29,
aS and Joly 1, 2. 3 sod 4.

presented by American Society of

nonal attention that places CaltIemann far above the ordinary

feature.

Dane Carnival s-hick will asce
again he held es Post- grounds,

rides of a spectacular high,

Bufletstyle, the brunch offers bot

chain restaurants. They are

Richard Kapelaoski has issued a
letter to each home in the village
apprising Ibem of the t day Kruny

Artistic advenlures io canvas,
clay and metal await visitors to

lt am. until 2 p.m. each week.

and cold diuhes, fruits - and

Grove

Arts &- Crafts Slims'

Saturday, andSnnday night.
Owners Tony Beltino and Gus
Snliras know that it is their per-

Sunday brunch is served from

American
Legion Post t34 commander
Morton

nigbls belore working days for
villagers. In addition, there ace

Artista, a national rnemkerskip
organization, on Friday, June 29
frórn Il am. to 7 p us. and os

und entertain . every Friday,

.

ticketsales

always on hand- to see thàt

remodeling has been done and pleauing. Begin your meal with
espansion han taken place, but garlic
hread,
breaded
the service, the good food (fao- - mushrooms or Ihe sacho platter.
tanlic Tesas style pork bach Everything, including the oacho
ribs! ) and the atmosphere have chips, is madefrom scratch.
never changed.

Legion urges

Russia-in u slide lectnce Monday,
July 2 at 15:30 am. is the Shokie
Public Library, 5215 Oakton. Thin

talk is purl of the Library's

ongoing Early Edihion Lecture
Series. Admission is free.

Sharing her experiences and

children as well as the older folk.

will-talkahout her travels from
1975 lo 19ts.

Depictionnof life al-the turn of
the contury entitled "The -Way-

to capture the aiey qnnhity
tog.

-

.

"We hope to enmurage the
recent inteeest expressed ta

-

Arts and crafts

this prize segment. Mayer says
Ike tickets may h sent hack to

-

-

The Mt. Prospect Lions Club
will be having their 2nd Annual
Art and Crafl Show this year io
conjunction wilk Iheir 4th nf July
Village Fair.

-

booth with the special coupon
costumed in the leller lkroughout

os Central rd. is Mt. Prospect.
There will be 45 craflees signed

the beginning tu allow a better

sp lo exhibit is u tent 125 ft. by 42
ft., os the shaw will go on so mat-

II will be held is Metas Parb,
located 'S block east of Busse rd.

1er what the weather. There will
alunho o large variety of crafts, including wooden- toys, Teddy
Bears, lamps, music hones, and
needle craft.

.

clqsel .

.

.

and you're ready to gol

For rental infsrenatio,z ottici rates, torils' (»PCa/I iollfrc'e;

1.8OO-626-5472

1M

MILWAUKEE Et OAKTON
NuES

(In Kentucky, 502-362-4356)
HOUSEBOATS, INC. Bbs 44 I , Suutti Fallos, TN 38257

.

I

,

I

It
t

I.
,

I,

,
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DePaul Library
used:book sale

;

w .ts"" -

-

-

-

-

I

-

-

*
*
*

'I

-

I

-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'

-

.-.-..

s

will hold ita eighth annual used
honk sale Saturday and Sunday,
July 21 and 22, in McGaw Hall,
552 W. BeIden ave., on the Lincoln

-s'

-

The OePant University Library

Park campus. Sponsored by the
DePaul Woman's Board,
proceeds of the sale will benefit
the acquisition of new books and
conservatton of existing collec-

-

-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'

Among hard and soft caver
categoriesthatwill be on sale:

Contemporary fiction, nonfiction, classics, history,

-

ON LEGION. -GROUNDS
IY,.ÑÒ

pLE!,1:ÇOF

The honk sale once again la
heing held in conjunction withthe
Sheffield Neigfskara Ausoetatlon

'k
'k
'k
'k
'k

Garden Walk, and all purchases
are tax deduchible, Hours both
-

-

-

:

-

6140-DEMPSTER si.-

-

-

MORTON GR9E

,

**

-

*

-

. 15RIDES

i

Ì

GAMES
DISE

ERCH

---

',
5J/

BIN-GO-

li

-'

CONTINUOUS BINGO
FOR CASH PRIZES
INSIDE AIR-CONDITIONED
LEGION HOME

-

-

-

-

-

5,000 - ?i3O00
-

-

-

-

'

. DEE'S 3 D KITCHEN

EXTRA!
CASH PRIZES
-

**
*

_«/

S-PIZZA :-

-s'
--

-

-.....

'k
'41

biography, travel, art and munie,
foreign language and playa and
pnelry.

-I

FRIDAYJUNE29thruWEDNESDAyJuLy4:

's'

days are 11 n.m. ta b p.m. Fur ad-

II

-

*-*
**
**
**

___I.

-s'
-s'

-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'

tJIsrar3'at341-8073,.-

.

-

i-

-

-s'

ditlanal Information, telephone
DePaul's Lineale -Park -kampau

---

,z__

-

-

'41

Bons oflbeOePaul Library.-

I

-

WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT

-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'

The show will he Saturday,
June 30 from 10 am. Io 5:35 p.m.

chance of winning.

-

-s'-

show. scheduled

the Post in Ihe self-addressed en
velope which was included wilk
the letter, or brought lo the ticket

-

's'

-

lanyresnionism," nayn Silverman.

seed noI be present to win any of
Ike prizes any night. The savings
bonds are throngh the courlesy nl
the First National Bank nl MortonGrove.
Cmdr. Kapelaoski has oppoioled Frank Mayer, the post junior
vice cmdr. tothe chairmanship of

- DRAWINGJULy4th

-

,,,,.-.---,-------

.

614O DEMPSTER ST.
MORTON GROVE
-

-

4L4w.s,.-;

-

IVAL'

:

-

thin slower, less meekmsiaezt tanA
in hiclory.

Monday tkzsngk Fi'iduy 9 n.m. tu
9 p.m., Satueduy 9 n.m. In 5 p.m.

-

.

-s'

aeleeted weeks that bent depict

cash awards previously outlined,
a special drawing each night of a
$55 savings hood will be made for

flflT
l'lA
--------

--

-

-

Ckmning previously executed
works und creating new ones for
tics oshikitian, tIzo aims Izan.

b

Pius2 More

-s'

attributed Io this style of pomI.-

Patë2- -

-

THE AMERICAN LEGION

*5j000..$1,000,

's'

-

-

-

's'

"The eediueovezy nf American
Impressionista and Ike recent
asked snpport nf the carnival and
Broadway prodnctien boned on
the prices Io he awarded the last
the Seoret painting, 'La Geand
sight, July 41h. $3 worth el tickets - Jatte'-indimtna strong interest isa
were enclosed with each leller. In
this astintic period."
addition to Ihevillagers having
The eohibtt may he stewed
the opportunity to win Ike large
daring regular Library honest

these special tickets. Winners

:

-

scenes und other genre subjoeta,
Silverman's class kas nttempled

mAlta gIe,Thozsdyt1de2*;lSI4 -

-

-

iur:
-------CASHPRIZESAU

Silverman chose this theme nut nf

_o common admiration nf the
-

-

-41

Students of Centre East's Entd

restful country

-

-.-

Ike Skelsie Public Library, ]5215
Oahtnn, doeingthe month of July.

landscapes,

--

cl-

-'s'

French Impreuniunintu. Painting

--

-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'

-I'

WeWere" ss4llkeondiapinat

-

.,e

-

-s'
-s'

-

lo each homeowner is town,

photographic talcnts,Fortner the carnival, bui preferably at
Relax and
enjoy KcntuckvLakc's
crystal clear waters aboard your private
hooselaoat docked at beautiful Paris Landing Slate
Park, Tennessee. Well appointed, folly equipped.
SIOCk tise refrigeralor . . stasIs yoor cte,lhes jet lIte

Turn of the
century exhibit
at Skokie IibÑry

-

_****---*r****k*******--********************************* *

-s'

-

-.- jL

--

-

S LOUID REFRESHMENTS

: ----- HOURS:
-.

-

-

Pius 2 More

DRAWING JULY 4th
WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT

.

-

-

.

:.

=y

Friday:

Monday.
Tuesday:
Wednesday: -

.

*
.*

6:00 - Midnight *
4:0OM,dnight

6.00 11.00P.M. *
6:00 - Midnight *
After Parade *

(App.oL2t3OMidnight)

*

,:

TheBagle, Thursday, Jnae2S, 1984
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POLITICAL NEWS
Amirante
speaks to
students

Dudycz seeks halt
to high hospital costs
00

his opponenl Io explain hin

vote. against a hill to halt rapidly
escalating hospital costs.

hespiluls can increase their costs
each year.
'I was in Springfield last Thur.

celebratios of Law Day, which is

coercion by knowS gong mem-

throughout the UoiledStates

sday when my opponent, Sen.
Rohen Egon, voted against this
very importasl bill that would
help bring hospital costs under
control," Dudyco said, "Not only
did Mr. Egon turn his back on the
people of the 7th District, he ted

expeciesciog goog problems
right now," explained Tucker.
"These commuoities are odjacent to the 56th district.

students the Constitutional
romificatioss
of
the
school/prayer issue if it were to

the charge to give hospitals
unless ited authority to incrmse
theprices oftheir services."
Dudycz said "I think Sen. Egun

Amiraotesaid he welcomed the

ewes all of us au explauatinn.
Cuuld his vete have bees influesned by the fact he oerves en the

chance to meet with the young
people of Maine Township. "In
talking with these students" -he
said, "I enjoy the opportunity to

Same day, he voted to increase
bio eso expense account more

beard of directors of Resuzterv
finn Hospital? We wuuld like tu

Dudyci, a Chiragu Police

According to Dudycu, a group
ofEesalers had been worktug fur
munthu au the propeual tu put a
cetitug en the amount hnspttals
can hirmase lheircostu.
. "funI it ironic thut ene uf Ses.
Egun's colleagues, Sen. Howard

Detective, opposes the incumbent
senator in the November general
election.

them dirdctly If it were enacted
into law, it was an appropriate

Augustana
dean's list

CanalI who represents the

topic of discussion."

The 28th Legislnfive District

legislalive dtsfrtct ustte the east

Honor List for the spring quarter

of-us, wan a cu-spossorof the east

at Auguutana - College, Rock
Island. They ure Sheila K.
Fleming, Nilen; John T. Mix,

contatnmeot measure?" Dudycz
costumed. "Ses. Carroll believes

his cossttluenls are concerned

about the exorbitant cost of

Robyn A. Flakne and Timothy W.
Johnson, Shohie.

hospital care, but our senator
isn't. I dou'l understand," the

.

GflPsesate candidate said.

Pledges at WIU

figure ose percent below the

national inflation rate.
"Senator Egan most esplain to

Egos, who

Des Plaines, Mount Prospect,

Skekie, Glenview,Morton Grove
and Ñilen.
Amirante in
challenging Repnbliean incwit

bibs legnilationpasned isthe 1983
speiseg nennien, argued that the
vehicle eegiuteatisn increases put

yearnoldpeisrto vehicle registratisa and who earn $52,008 or leso

FIlin

selected an pledges for the WIU
chapter of Sigma Sigma Sigma
sorority. Local pledges ioclnded
Michelle Raffeto, 5246 Monroe,

Gilnoo of 58ff Main SL, Morton
Grove, redently returned from a
five-mouth deployment to the In-

percent iocreuse foc 8 cylinder
caco," Egses said.
"These
proposed increases are lao dea-

Niles,

Sea.

from

Japan.

Yokosuka,

$12,000 o year or lese o 50%

--

reduction oo their Sceme pistou.

Willi A NEW ENERGY SAVING
TIIERMADOR
-

-

00Mm - M-sas
Rius Q.. bili

-

GAS COOK TOP"

START SAVING NOW
Carriar

hi.effiOleeey gos foresoeseannas

ynur heating

OOstS

sell, Victoria Stout, Sandro Fleoige, Janet Puisis, Elieaheth Roocich, Jeanne Livorski, Christiec

Fabbri,
Jeas
Wateos;
sophomores, Kathleen Ryan,
Jeasnior Chaja; freshmen, Jaeel
Repelia, Anita Peler, Kim
Nugest and Monica Gum.
Morton
Grove
juniors

qualifying are: Margaret Mur-

phy, Anna Heroandea, Myra

State Representative Penny
Pollen and State Senator Bob

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
Time' sruosle n sot on your old.
inefficiee5 foresee. We'll huy if
when you huya now Carrier unit.

Dambroweki, Kathleen O'Don-

Pullen, Kustra
against payhikes

tian wig cap that inoreans at $36
med aloe offer ta acaloro earning

the aircraft carrier 1385 Midwoy,

Michelle Webber; juniors, Assetle Herbert, Fay-Tellefoes, Chris

ing license platos fees sn normal'
pauéeogercucsissnot necessary."
Egon also indicated that ha felt
suppoetfor his legislation would
he forthcoming.

Egasexploined, iMy legislo-

He is s ccewmember aboard

National Merit Scholar; Susan
Watoos, Bernadette Mikowski;
Chris Trairner, Loures Sorce,

insutely$400 millionby Sarai year
1986 ace eaemarhed for road sod
highwsy improvements. ¡neceas-

matie fer our people sod partieslady ouesenioc tiaenn os Sued

dias Ocean and North Arabian

-

"Truch natonIo registration fees
will be increased by 20 percrnet.
These added revenues of aparan-

"Peesest legislation cullo foc
Navy Seaman James J. Gilnon,

Top scholars with a grade poist
average of 3.5 or better were asn000ced by Marillac. foclkdrd
are Riles neoiors Kathy Shipior, -

-

'The gas tan will aise from '7½

limone plateo to eine from $36 in

Illinois

1983."
Egon added thatthis Ingialaties.

to 13 cents a gallon," ho said.

seniors and dienisled ear ewnees.

1984 to $48 by 1986.

-

will sot mean a revenue tuas fer -

too geeat a flEanrial burden on

James J. Gilson

to pay the nane $18 for their
license plates au thoy did in

the tote.

numi

C.nl., Qo.lIle .na deals,, (n.b,.. boro. eso 5.10,
noon

ay.l.ee.r obb.,.

Shokians, Julie Sullivan,
freshman- and Christine Berme,
senior, also made the list.

Under the pay raise plan,

begiosatlf35a.m. Sunday, June

$zt,000 annual
salaries would increase by 36% to
.$30,000over four years.
The hill, sponsored by Senator
Kenneth Hall (0-Kaut St. Louis),

was sent to Ihr Senate floor on a

Democrats behind this - bill are
also these legislators who are

The Chicago Hearing Society
0000uocee its Summer semester
ofSigs Language classes.

YOUR OLD FORNACE NOW.

payraise," CoemnentesjKnsbea

REPLACE YOUR OLD FURNACE WITH
A NEW ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE
WITH ELECTRONIC IGNITION
Call - ATLAS HEATING

SERVICE INC.
Chicago - 631-0500

Suburbs - 966-5950

¡,1s
.

ui
,.'

J
-

JA-ui8.

facing the state this year. As
Esotra puto it, "The education

PILOTLESS IGNITION

budget was hardly raised at all

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
-

.

. DESIGN CENTER

-

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648
.

-

.

NILES:967-1070-71

CHICAGO 763-i44,

Pollen added,

mess they have caused."

Pierre Levas, Beth Alava Levy,
Debra Salios, Minna Schneider,

Bossu Yudhawsky, Michael
Brady, Richard Broaderoon,
Ansie Maria Dilier, Maureen R.
Figman, William Garrison, Ken
Aaron Gradman, Sung Hey Kim,
Emmylou Medusa, Scent
-

Alee lUcky Aderman, Elke
Adler, Alan Asoent, Joseph Car-

della, Michael Elowe, Emily
Falho, Wayse Gordòn, Danica
Eats, Caltierine Klaskin, Pamela
Hiliman, Kevin Kachman,
Michael Kamy-Landmao, Steven
Lewis, Lisa Stone, Andrew Toy,

Nich Brostin, Jamie Cano,'
MaUreen Covinshy; Deborah
Dicker, James Gavis, Aliosa

Rague,

Simio, Martin Wcinhergrr, Loura

Jedi Helter, Robert Kimmeth,
Peler Lee, Loura Meyer, Kimberly Mooslvil, Joy Rice, Lisa

Leevy, Deobrah Spite; Michael
Orltinger, Cynthia Sadhin Joan

Weineao, Peter She-y Chang,
Vean Juog Che, Marcia France,

Kathy Friichie, Weedy Glail,
Elaine Grossman, Michael
Norris, Jeff Rolhchild, William
Weimer, Peony Zeidman, David
Sohnes and Juhiann Csyoewics.
Also Arthur Dolineky, Ceci

Jacoby, Michelle Karlio, Didi
Katsaros, Çacnlyn Kreines, Eve

Blech, Jeremy Roth, Dave Scoli,

Julie Snro'na, Deanna Taylor.
Altisan Andersoo, Feline Cher-

coli, James Davidsan, Morlyn
Goldberg, Paul Hirsch, Kimberly

Kenton, Charleo Kim, Ramil

Mendoza, Jodi Minshy, Richard

Saldingcr, Elisa Shlofrock,
Dmilry Silversteyn, 'Paula Mi
Kyue Son, and Deborah Veis.

Have you- considered a career in nursing?

We'd like to help you explore this-possibility...
At Lutheran General and Deaconéss Hospitals School of Nursing, we
develop the total nurse who applies a network of knowledge and skills
to the practice of nursing a whole patient - an emotional, spiritual,
intellectual, physical, and social being. Our philosophy of care is expressed through our commitment to Human Ecology - the understanding and care
of human beings as whole persons in light of their relationships to God,
themselves, their families, and the 'society in which they live.

The profession of nursing responds to the personal desire to keep people
healthy; to create a healthful environment; to provide comfort, care, ard

assurance to those who are ill; and to return individuals to the best

possible state of healthy functioning. If you have such a desire, if you seek
to transmit your wisdom through your heart, perhaps you should consider
Lutheran General and Deaconess Hospitals School of Nursing for your
education.

For more information,
write or call:
Admissions Department
Lutheran General and
Deaconess Hospitals
School of Nursing
1700 Western Avenue
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
-

Sign language, the natural

highly developed form of visual

communication with a unique
grammatical structure. Anyone
who han contact with deaf people

should consider lrarsixg-sigs

language.
Class levels inciode Beginners,
Intermediate, Advanced, and Sn-

terpreler training program.
Ait classes will be held at the
Societys office, 10 West Jach500
blvd., lthfloor, Chicago, IL 60604.

"The

Evening, weekend, and lunch
hour classes are available. Far

majority Democrats Should vote
true solutions for the economic
suffering they have inflicted on
our citioeory, sot vote to further

bussiate themselves from the

Farber, Tomso To
Fulibawa, Scott Greenspan,
Melissa Gregory, Joon Park,

Wagner and Arlene Zehn.

Larry

Levin, Mark Pciscr, Chris Storm,
Michael Field, Barry Greenberg,

language of deaf people, - is - a

tise year, so we should hardly be
able to afford a 30% pay raise."
Step.

Steven

Spiro, Debbie Stahlbcrg, Kim

Greesman,

Shimon Kahan, Jsmes Lee, Anne

-

The teno tersi legislators pois.
ted to the tight budget situation

-

Robert Barba, Howard Borchew,
Hyun Yang Chon, Jahn Cooper,

Navoseishy, Stuart Rhum, Hirn
Voeb Run, Vinod Shah, Howard

2 in the Marillac Theatre.

Sign Language
classes

WHY IT PAYS TO SELL US

The h000rrd students are

Mantises commencement

legislators'

othrr local gsvermnentu, Thme
are the lautpeople who need this

GET OCR FREE ESTIMATE. SEE

and computer sciesce.

freshman, Elisabeth Kim.

Chicago,
Cock
Cnunty,
Metropolitan Sanitary District or

CALL lODAVI

-

cher, Julie Masciopinto and

Kustra bave asnousced that they
will vote against Ihr legielative
pay raise biB which passed out ofSenate Rurcutive Comsssittre in Springfield.

double dippers, collecting s
second salary from the city of

-

f EVENING
LCLAS9ES

Adaya; sophomores, llenan Ar-

7-h vote. "It in ironic that the
.

School Guide)

social studies, foreign langoagen,

will allow sentare who are 8-

-
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English, -mathematics, science,

Indollaes aadcents my legislation

ultimately noted no sn the gnu

November election.

operating

admissions

Marillac top
scholars of
the year

against end

University coeds have been son of John L. aod Lorraine K.

hospital costs in a gives year to a

-

Legislation to cap the annual
vs-hiele license plateinneesso at
$36 fer bâtis large and small caes,
was introdaned by Stain Senator
RObust J. gan (G-7) dosing the

represente o 160 peccant inereane
for-l-6 eyliodervebicles and a tOO

Thirteen Western

The legislation would have
placed a limit on increases to

college

Egan legislation to cap increase
on license plate fees

originally fought

bent Robert Kustra in the

-

Service erganizatiens.

at least 12 conree units in the
"New Basics," including,

April cession.

includes portions oLPark Ridge,

The following meal students
have been named tu the Dean's

have attended public nehmt in
Skolsie, has long been sctive in
the PTA and other community

-

them to he bright and inquisitive.
These ntuddisls were interested us
the school/prayer issue and nince
it's Something that would touch

$37,000annually (S.S. 1743)."

Criteria for the fitsess award
iocludethe attainmentofa "B+"
or equivalent average; scores at
the 80th. percenlile or above on
nationally recognized standardised achievement tents or
enamisatioss, and completion of

than double, from $170ff to discuss some legal issues and find

know. ' '

recognition."

schools."
Tucker, 53, whose four çhildrnn

demands that alegiulator Iso in
touch with problems that could
affecthis dintrict."

fllinoiu.

blu constituenlo, how os one hand
he voted for na limits oo hospital
increases (SB. 0495>, and en the

students have merited this

Gangs have no place in our

Responsible representation

he enacted iotolaw by the state of

Wailer Dadyru

pleased that more than 100 North

They - know students néeli a
proper learning envirónmeot.

"Evasslon and Des Plaises are

nial issue of prayer in public
schools, discussing with the

tamed a high level of academic
achievement and pursued a solid
core of scademic courses." According to North principal, Dr.
Gateo Hosler, "Wrare extremely

are concerned with providing our
children an effective education.

bers to local low enforcemeot

Amirante, who lives io Park
Ridge addressed the coñtrovec-

tisi Academic Fitness Award
initiated by President Reagan
te honor oreiers who have "at-

teachers care only about cous-,
pessatiso and union pressare,"
oaid Tucker, "but our teachers

to report boowledge of lhreatu or

traditi000lly held on May I

High School's graduating class
bave received the new ¡4esiden-

violate constitutional guarantees
offree speech."
"Teachers' entons beve bad agreat dehl of support by Rep. Jaffe, but appurently he thiahu that

schools. The bill, which poseed
the house with broad bipartisan
sapport despite the objeelioos of
Joffe, requires school principals

Maiue Township High School
South in Park Ridge in

Top students io Riles North

verhol threats, and, does net

floence of youth gangs us the

.tiD_

North seniors receive Presidential honor

speech. "This makes se seme to
me," said Tucker. "Intimidties
is a felony in illinois. ft includes'

district" is his vote against a bill
desigoed to check the growing st-

spoke to Government studeutu at

defeated legislation that would
have put a limit os the amount

L

gang members' freedom of

touch with the people of hiu

L.

',

The Bugle, Thocuday, Jane SS,

-

the bill es greondsthat It violated

today charged incumbent Asron
Jaff (D-58) - with being "out of

Illinois Senate from the 28th
Lgislative District, recently

The Senate last Thursday

ADULT

í,

-

Representative Jaffe opposed

Maonie Tucker, Republicas
candidate for State Representative from the 56th diStrict,

Amìrante, the
Democratic Candidate for the
Sam

ujjL)
-

Tuçker opposes gang violence

Republican senatorial cao-

didate Walter Dudycz has called

nc

-

-

mSreinfnrmation call 939-6885.

3121696-6020
fully accredited. three-year program. financial assistance available. . . modern
campus...suburban location,..87 quarter hours of college credit-from George
Williams College. . . excellent faculty. . . equal opportunities in admissions. . . B. S. N.
completion available
.

.

.

-

-

-

c'vhs. Ei aust. v,'b'a'a,rif',aig,'u ,ris
fleStigle, Thuraday June18, 1984
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credit, explores such areas as

nf Buni0000 Administratino,

others in Personal Growth and
Sell-Awareness," a cosrse of-

religion. The coarse io aimed at

livily. He is cdilnr nf The marnaI

bred July 9-26 at National

human services, education and

College nf Education's Evanston
campus, 2840 Sheridan Rd.

business, as well as al people is-

leresled io masimioing human

learn n,oreabout themselves and

Classes tahe place Monday

through Thursday from 53O-R3O

Tlie coarse, which may be
taken for tsar quarter hours of
undergraduate credit or three

semester hours nf graduate

pertonality, spiritsality and
studeott and professisnalt io

potential.

-k.

Leadèrship awards

DeVry graduate

'MaineEast

wide aqerange

nf thh Nali000l Orgaoiaalioo nl'
Human Service Edocotors nod
presidrol of the Southern
OrgooioaliOO of HumaS Service
Educators.

tSSu, has campuses in Evanntne,
Chicago and lombard,

That's goad etwa tar thsan se yea wha ara 24 end aan,-

St.

hot piteie e-

Resultu:high

.Complete
B.S.N. 05955e:
in

- nenSeBuerd

s Phiiouephy:
holistic

Ihreagt. effiliatise mith saint

n.phstiaed.

FtenoiO Caliese.
FnntWeyne.
odiano.

with LT! in Liaculawood,

DePaul's School for
New IAarning
has settled in the.
Northwest Thrritory
anpenialiv IO yea Wast 'tn sempinte er begin your auliega
atadlat. y ua'roáaas dldete tsr Dapaut Usiae,eity'n sahoel

255-5150, est. SSS nr 242,

credited diplama ptegraw at-

bush 5,5e Ond

A grndaate uf Maine Township

High Scheel East, Park Ridge,
Pierre han accepted a punittun

where his specialty is produc-

Edscatien:

En,uIImertt

-

Daniel Pierra of 8552 Oleander,
Niles, han graduated from DeVry
Inntitnte uf Technntugy, Chicago,
with a Dtplañua ta the Eteetrnnic,s
Technician Program.

National Merit Scholars

-

k CLASSES

!

For farther inlormalino, call

Bean R.N. by JUNE 1986

Norbeit.

starrdirii_'eri ntriba til,rr s at tire Mut' 2e occ commencement. Picloculi I t tir r I : Cathtelre Ruitch, Des Plaises; Clsarlet WOIdrfObaCh,
Des Plairrro; Beh Piritlips. Paih Ridge and PeierWcbee, Glerrview'.

Sunnite Marin Warda, daughter
nf Mr. and Mrs. Thoman Warda,,
0540 Dobsos, Nilen, was among
357 candidates awarded degrees

Ttic Beard st Trastees of
Dohle« Conoitouliily

giaril-in-aid Studeol l,eadecshito

Ateords fur oulslandiiig ri,elcibati,,en li, lite Cettege he

Telephone
.iIeistrat ion

Iras be6ri u majoe catalyst ivilell
team cseticratiçirr arId II,'Irticipalivo rase irs's'rn'equir'i'il.

according lv Br,b l,urr'ter. 0CC
director of studeiil activities.
''Bob Plrittips errrrlr'iboted
greatly lu the naccess iiI lire 0Cc
wrestling team. Hr set art esa,tnpie troth 00 Ihe ivres tling mat arId

ill the elassreem,'' l,aivlei' said,

Natiuual Merit Schnlaru aud recognized fur their
academic achievementatthe fourthannual Maine
East seCar honors program. They are il-r) Benjamies Burck al Glenview, Alyana Dudkowuki el

three' l'caro at secretary t:, tite

''ASK' 'Arlults - Ses'hr i,'

eegaoiaed .seco rut Iren telesis vIrIl

Eight Ma'mue East' seniura were deaigaated

Callrterre Rudeh Iras served for

eu rel'colar activities.

seteeteil liasen irr lire quality and
quootily in leails'r ship-- activity,
Ea'e li i'eeilliL'lit. Illusi be io gr,ell
acudeooic starldiolt.

-

md rrouirllailiiog i3.7 grade point

''Adults RctiirOiOg tir C:rtlegc''

Chuch Weideribacli hat been
irivetselt io every lOajr illIrutuarat aclieil' since Ire liegarr
.,
ttrridiog Oahlr,rr. Hi' lint

at Oakton Còmmunity
College for' part-time
students only.
IF YOU...

achieviilg all-ceolerence honors
scittr u 25-4 record in wrestling

student leaders iii cuIra arid r,e

Studeol award n'iooers were

Lafayette campus is Muy. Local
blnuoline, Nitet.

College

reccillly preseslud live flOt

A total of 4,541 otodenls rom-

students included: Janet Marie

-

-

I'1Ir(J ue,grädiiate

312-492.6230

New is the sima tu think aheut the test at your lita: This laptomber, DePaai anoanna in wIll site, a tail lued at 591 asarnecesita Narthwest Caste, is Dea Plainte. On tap in the tali
quart erare sheen fti,salating uptisne,

-

Noi pictured, Stillt Clapper, Park Ridge.

-daring sprihg cnmmeucemeul
ceremoOies at St. Norbert
College. She gradualed suitS a
degrer in boniness admisistralino.

pleted degree requirements at
Purdue - Usiveroity's West

to, New Laarsie 9. the naadnmlc unit t hatamar dt credit ta,
the lite nuu h aaeaapetlnnne d. Thee helps yea chart nouatta
st study thetwill land tu e banheiuruf arte den,ee.

Ras' Hartsteln, llar rl, Oaloltrn Crrmmutrity C,rllege trusser. r,,o'raliitalrS lr,ur sludest trailer's w'lrrr were I trIn vmd lr,rllrelr rut- --

grad 18581e

Saint Francis Hospital School of Nursing
319 Ridge Ave., Evanston, II 60202

irr'gariieati011

I lisis' re- ilirl'' cd

Kerisutedurs I . - ''Sire is a' iI i',S-tr'rliiely oflicielrl çrc'rsrlrl n'li,, 11,11

Iribuir the recerrt,sUccets 5f the
BSA iii large measure le his
leadership," Lasslee remarked.
Clapper leek seer us nditnr,el

Dr. Albert L, Furhay, Vice
Prenideat fur Academic Affaira
at Keudall Cnllege, has anneau--

-

red the eapannian nf the Diviuion
of Bunineus Administraban ta en-

campana career development

OCCurrence, OCC's studeol
rrcsvspaper, when the initial

prngramn fur the corporate

market. Thin major' commit.
meat, donigned - tu help cam-

etht,,e resigned, unii, accstdiag lo

l,awler, evercame the abrupt
Irarisilies asd presided superb

leadership and directivo Is the
stall.

casafNiles)

to nay other accredited academic

al neenentita Riae, Read tanility is eh nasanisgo end us
seta,den m ureisan . Far anoarn000 hulule cod ,eeietratius
dette at the Narthweet, telaphana 29f-534e. Pali qaarter
al nenas begin the week st neptambar 12th.

DePaul University . Northwest Center
3166 Ricer Road . Den Plainen . 296-5348

Arts; and Janet B. Murlitt,
danaciote in Arto.

program, In addition, the Ac-

counting program preparen
utudenla fer tahiag the CPA,

Accaunting,

choose tu take individual cuuroeu

Both programa are denignod ta

meet the needu at wurkiag

ta who want ta upgrade their
enioting akilln und preparo fur
career advancement, er acquire
,

CALL 635i616

a Kendall degree er transferred

exam, and the Campuler fufar.

prufennioaals and cellege ntùdea-

. Plan to take 11 houeS or leus during
the 1984 Fall term

Collagen forty-ninth rammen'

Taught by experienced at United Methodist Chnrch 'in
prafesnionaln, caemos in halb Evamtón, na May 11, They arel
programa carry full academic Jahn Eric Michelsen, Bacholar uf
credit, Credito map be applied tu

sections, Tn acaammadate the ndalt I natner, DePeul haldu

Two Glenviow residents were

awarded degrean at Kendall
cement exercinen held at the Fir-

paniea meet their nhjectiven uf
human resource development,
will be initialed September 10,
with npecial' programe in Camplater Information Systems and
-

Kendall graduates

There em mura, inaluding tree intarmetistasdasunueiiss

malien Systeme program foBown
the carriculum guide of the Dola

Praceuning

Managera

Asnnciation. Participants may

A Career With Style
Starts at Ray-Vogue College

to meet specific needs er cam-

. Are a new student and have
received an acceptance letter

new aldlls'änd prepare for career
redirection,

plate the entire program and
receive a certificate of campeteacy,

For additiunal information
about coal-effective and resultsoriented programo, eaU 80f-1313.

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY

NOW THROUGH AUGUST 2

we are earraefiy occeptieg applicatioeta for our 78

To register by lelephooe, call 635-1616 betweee noon and 3 p.m. on each Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. Il 635-1616 is
buoy when you call, please do not call the
College switchboard. motead please call
a liltle later. To save time, write down
your social secorily number

etoeth' MI-titite attui 30 r,eønth part-limo

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Four students at Northeauterc
Illinois Univeroily worn awarded
Ouliteigh L. Theme Pnondolioo
Sehaloeohipa m batieras and

the class or classes

you want. (See the

'mduatG. l retenti'ng the awards

May 1984 Oaklon
Report for the
complete Foil

us behalf of the Ololeigh L,

Thorne Pouadalion, the philun-

Class Schedule.)

Ss'heehlvr third from lehl sien

Iheupic arm of Commerce Clear-

ing Haute loe., were Alteo E.

president and arome managing
editor, Cnuomerce Clearing
Hedse, Edward L. Mastic lauGh

XCommunity
Collegé
i'il: i i: il'

NUes, Elizabeth Hedntrom of Glenview, Bachael
SSaa of Morton Grane, Eric Stendel of Park Ridge,
and Pamela Wai'mack al Moflan Grave. tant pictaredr Phillip Dphica uf Gleneiew and Bruce Mar'

-

1984 Spring or Summer lerms

,

The real natiunt ut the eeflh, b asineesathist , the Amaricen
dream and the Cusetitutiun.

Kendall College expands
business programs

olrty sets geaLs. bot accomplishes
Iliem toll,'' said t,awler.
Peler Weber Iras served 1er the
past live months as President sI
lire 0CC Board st Student Allairn.
"Marry yvrple al lire College al7

Northeastern awards

. Wefe enrolled at 0CC during the

asta

-':

-

rEVENING

'

The course is offered through
Dennis B. Cogan, deparlmclll
sorchairman of Georgia Slate National Collcg&o human
which
dyparlmesl,
vices
health
University's mental
department, will leach the cour- prepares graduales for roanse. Cofas also serves on the schuf correes in the social serfaculty of the saiversily'o College vices. The colIche, founded in

. ,\ ,:

*_

,

0cc Student

'Personal Growth and Self-Awareness'
is National College coulse
North Shore residents can

r-School Guidé

w

Paga 33

from Il; eu000tive vice pteaideot,

Commerce Cleariog Heune, sad
Leslie
il t b i r ill

S.

Blank

fient

on I);

ussistmst directes ofeurpurate and
bandolina aelatiunu, Northpasteen Illianio Uoiveeaity.
Margarila Garcia lnrcnod from
in
Il
a senior majurittg 'm

isfoematino seieoee with au

emphasis io eammauieutioan;

Interior Design or Fashion Merchandising

anmpl.tIon pt-og..tt.

Perepplketiae&treta eedgeeeeel itifammioe planee eeil(3 72) 649-8298

Deborah Canomneala third from,,
ei it a tesine majar'mg ja
macholing; Michael Kanasnatsin
second faro rl is a janior

Racogniza soar talent aed aso il with utylel
Prepore far Ihe challenge at u crealine career.
Two year protouslonul coursa in Interior Danign.
One Ond Iwo peor program in Fashion Merchandising.
Classou 1h01 fit yoar lito. Begin Boplamber 5.
Write for literature or cali: 885-3450 or 280-3500.

-

RaYMGuQ

majoring io finance with an
emphosia in eeuonmien and Julia

Progroma In Naming

Tramble in a senior majoring la
b samens and managemeat.

303 8. ChIceo Ac.., 9th tIser

Ian

Northw.storn university

'

--

Chfaeqo, IllInois 6061 8

COLLeGe

D$lGN

Woodfield Campus 999 Plaza Drive Schaumburg IL 60195

-

,
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Felician offers
a variety of two-year programs

-

i.

!

Fetician offers a variety el twoyear programs leading to the

PROGRAM .8J

,

Elmhuret College Eveziog Ses-

Cindy

au intellectual One.
Ewing, a 1983 Felinas 'hoonrs
graduate and student leader, can

testify to this. She came to the
college after a few years of in-

Snplomher6.

college is an alternative worth

Associate in Arto degree, with
credits transferrable toward the
Bachelor's degree at four-year

sien Regitteutson for Fall Tnrm
hogisso July 16 mod contienen

considering.
. Unfortunately, there are few
such places around anymore, hat

percent of FeliciaO College
graduates do this, some even

Writiug in retrospect about her

For many young - or older -

men and women undecided about

slatting a college educallon, the

small, two-year liberal arts

the Chicago area has ene. lt is
Feudan College, an accredited
two-year iestitotiefl fer men and
women conducted by a Catholic
religious community with tongestablished credentials for good
teaching.

going On to postgraduate studies.

The college is particularly

proud of ils record of success
with students who come from
widely different scholastic
backgrounds. Individualized attentios to euch ntudeOt according

Founded and run by the

Felician Sisters, the college first
hold classes ¡h 1953. It is located
on spacious, tree-shaded grouodn
at 3800 W Petersen ave., in northwest Chicago.

to his or her speçiat seeds is the
answer. to a worm smallcampus environmest,the college
also tries to make higher
education a pleasant social and
upiritual esperienre, au well us

Find yourself
and your future
at Feudan!
.
.

j
'

through Augriot 31..Cluu005 begin

Think ahead su Fallands taro planning y uurc0115905 urans. Evusien
u, duysie, sciasses . Accradi5ad. flndabla and n neuen lest Felielue
is u unique ceedasaeineal sullega nueducsed byshe Falinlea Siseess.
Writs or sail 539-1919 abnosshe FuOsam eaters Owl

FELICIAN COLLEGE
3000 WEST PETERSON AVENUE
CHICAGO. Il 60659

laegeot private liberal Sets 'colleger its illisoto. 22 majors ere
offered- rn the evening iu'fie!du
such as Accounting, lluuinoou

experience, sbe said there ore
many libe her today who are
anxious and unclear about their
lataces andmhuttodO next.
The answer for Ewing turned

Adminintration, Computer
lloiooce,

nut to he enrolling at FelinaS

College, which she described os
more thon a college - "a curing
coesmuotity concerned with the
encouragement and devetopmest
of each student isdividually."

Lake Forest
wth.125-yeartoedVnn nf

. Management & Business

. Computer Studies
. Public Poilcy
e Performing Arts (Dance &
. Theatre)
a Studio Arts

. Arts & Sciences
n Humen ScIences

"Fetician," she said, "did not

grant me a wnilteo guarantee
along with the dipinma stating
that life would now be 'peachy,'
but it did testilt within me a new
outlook - one of optimism for a

On Sunday, Joue 3, the Kindergarten students nl St. Jobo
Lutheran School, (Missosri

better tomorrow '- and that's
something wecouldall nue."

Synod) ofNites viere promoted to

Community-sponsored two
year colleges. are relatively
large, impersonal itsstitoti005
with emphasis more os

the first grade. Students donned

their raps and gowns for the
graduation ceremony which was

held during the second service

vocationally specialized

programs. Fetician,OO the other
band, is a private but affordable
school with some career-oriented
programo nod greater emphasis
on, the liberal arts and
preparatioil for advanced college
studies. Daytime and encubrO

class schedules are offered.

Eveniug programo iuctude both
adult special interest classes and
full-credit courses applicable to
degree requirements.
The 1084 ' fall semester
curriculum hotu courses in such

(19-lu am.). The theme was,
"Let Your Light So Shine." A

special banner created in honor
of the Kiodergartes Graduation
was carried io a processional
priortO the Worship Service.

Mro. Gail Smith, Pro-School
and Kindergarten teacher,

presented diplomas to Kevin
Robert tourd, Atesunder Brian
Murray, Derrick Bing Koan and
Richard Edmuod Radèchi. Each
graduate spohe about how they
show that they are Christians at
home, at schootaodàt church.
The Pre-Schoot and Kiadergar-

ShoridaO und Westloigh Ads,
Lake Forest, Illinois 60045

Evaogeticul Ochnul of Nursing,
Chant Honpitt, Gek Laste.
To receive a Full llullotin wills
complete schedule information
and eegintrstion enateriabo call
219-41M, cot. 416 or 834-3006.

In addition to a fine acadcmir
program. the Scheel also
provides music educatioa. in-

cludmg children's choirs, a rompnter nolsuecemeat program, nftar-school Intramural sports, na

athletic program, nod a parttime reading specialist as staff
for ebttdrea with special needs in
reading. Forfeetber information,
contact the Priacipal, Mr. David

Indiana

The following local students
were Indiana University
Bloomington degree ramlidates.
They were: Julie Heather Cohen,

closing of the service and at the

S. Freibrun, Rachel Lenere

matteo, write to the Registrar,

FeliriaO College, 3800 W. Peterson ave., Chicago, IL ROSO or call

Alan Bennett Cohen, Deborah '

end of their school day.

Gradan, Jeffrey Stuart Jacobo,

St. Jobo Lutheran Guy School
io located at 7429 N. Mitwauhee

Lynn Lehrfeld, Laura Rebecca

Hysman Bernard KorniCk, Robin

There are curreotly opeoings in

Meshulam, Gregory Edward
Neiutat, David B. Schwarta,

Registratiou Gay will be held ou

Linda Ellen Hagner, Derma

aft grade levels, Pro-School
through eighth. A 'haul

Thomas Neil Sprague seid Kimbody LynaSteele,MertonGreve.

August 23 from 2-5 und 7-9p.m. In

LyunKuker, Kelly Ana Mane nod

its curriculum, St. Jobo stresses
the importance of Christiao tearniog and growth on a daily basis.

SssanElaiue Pejril, ParkRidge.
Gregg Steven Bolotiar, Wendy
G. Fisher, Elizdbeth Amie Huasson, Ileae Joy Hullub, Wendt L.

Kamp, David Long, Hal, Eric
Nagel, Renco Alicia Oluea, Ser-

E1mhurst College

card Lim Ong Jr., Lori Joy
Silvertrust,Skokie.

Timothy Russell Brady and
Mark Allen Braidman, NiIm.

EVENINGÏSATURDAY CLASSES
22 MAJORS INCLUDING
e NURSING
a COMPUTEI&SCIENCE
'

'

'

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Ac000etiog,Marboting,MauugomruL
Iofoematioo Systoms, Fi sanee

e) ,c.rÌo1,usiIr Elurl rorsrao,I rIic alrrl,r IO
e Oak 1.a,vo
Cj,,»I Stream
RlIirg Mood"s',s
a N,,rrl,l, A" k
,

Fall Term eogisoraeiols

ePn July16 C

i,

2794100, ext. 476

or 834-3606.

l)I\'lSlON OF
CONTINUING EDUCATION
IVI) l'es peer ,

El,,,I ca . IL 61) 126

Suade ond Company in Shobro.
She io also port of what Elaine
M. Schuster, Vice Peeoideot for

Two Nifes residents were

cooldo't lace
Wiley, u sophomore 01 Moo-

delein College, io cooceotcstiog in

b ooisroo odmixistrotioo. She
leo-rood shoot itt wrrheod progrim- from o lcieod. "Thot woo oc

a Sutordoy," the cootinoed, "end
the sent week I opplied und
eorollrd. So for, I'm ceully hoppy
end I'm enjoying w ycl000rn . The

Mo-holing oUMsodeleis College,

6362 N. Sheridos ed., Cjdcogo,

also bers on the other side of

coli so 'issovotiOO" in odoll

edocoliox.
lo 1)374, Moodeleic became Ihr
Midc1)est'S first college to offer o

adult educotion.

"Secoure of

Ihe

woch ex-

podrecen I've hod in the pont,"
Wiley osto, "I coo ore how they

werhood progrom. Todoy, oc- . ovili help me in classes that I still
cordiog to Schooter, "more cod wcot ta tohe-.lihr wucheting. I'm
more o-orneo- of ' all ogex cod also ioterroted in tohieg co
fomily bookgrooeds seem ta be educati oncooro r becuose, while I
piching op os werkeed collego hoow how to ose the m-chines, I
becoose of its coovesiecce. Ito a do hove ta explain them to othoc
cooceotroled, bot very libero),,

people."
At Sourie, Wit0 ¡o in chorge of
touching cilice outomotion, oyecifically the word pro-000cc, ta
employers.

breo providing womee with
qoolily edocolion (or ocr- 50
y

The Collego o))erosodergrodUdo courseo :hroogh 23 mojor
Ooroo 1h01 ioclude 4g speciollies.
Ocoduote-lecol coor500 eco ovoils-

bic io both Religi000 Stodies cod
Libero) Acts.
Moodeloio io the ooiy college ir:
Chicogo, ood coo ofthn few io the

'oidweot, to offer o progrum 'oc
Asico hiSopeo) edocotioo. It is
olso cee of osty to-o collogeo io
Clocogo to hove os ondcrgrod
001e food cod nutridos progroor

Gavert

congratulate Janice Lyn, a

freshmaa at the University eh

grode and gocs Ihr 12th following

slaodords of islegrily. Evory

chal)cngcd sladcnto, add coocerned parcols wilh cariog bookers,

ceplion, ix devoled Ic Ibis aim.

aspect of the school, wilhosl cx-

Preparatory School for Boys."

ciewiog, il io no o-ondee that uller

years ugo by a group of arca
permIs and pçofroci000l
edacabors who rrrogoired Ike

gradaates an having received

Thc school woo started eighl

need for a school that promioco lo

combine academic excellence
wilh moro) and characler for-

I"CIIk'IilIl (illege
VO I

ii ii
l'IMMigII i'i,egl
Feliri,'r I C::ilollc

'ccoo) l'

'cr10,'bier r) Il oorlhwosl Chicago

aod vabarba'vorn orco loo Ihc'ir
volarnloc'rouir k.

boards ara) gills cric yroscoIeri I:, lIre ocIados'r y by Sisler
M:rr'' Burri):: Willoos, pr'roirlcrr).
irr:) SalIre P.far'' Irres Morir, read
lilrrar'iarr, rl a c:,)bco arrrl echo
r:::'): irr lire cr,Ilrge rafL')cria
rlorirrg Nalirrrra) Volaotrrr' Werk.
'rbrre' rl fire o-nrircrr raer

school storta al Ike 71h

o classica) liberal arfo seienlotion 1h01 requires for three
yearn of Spunioh, one or Iwo

ycero of Lalio, im yours euch of

Selecliog xbodrnlo lhcough the
mio with hoyo from different
hackgmouods, let malorc.,.and sekool and College Abilitico Tent
bbc
renull io Norlkridgc . logethcr with extensive islrr-

history, mathemalics, add
Eoglish odd for moot otudenta
five yraro of ociesce. Since. Ike

estire academic program emphasioes reading and writlog

ils fillh graduation, Norlheidge
can pOiot lo ose oat of every sis

skills, studcols have oc dill iculty
scoring xigsifioanlly higher than
Ihr subsrbao high school average
0e college admisoi005 testo.
Familieo 000ding their soos lo

Nalionol Merit Recognition! Ils
nbsdcobo have keen accepted at
Harvard, Coburiobia,' Yale, Air

Force Academy, Weol Point,
Norlhweslers, Uoiversity of

Northridgr from the hegronrog
feel that bbc education of their

Chicago, Notre Dame, University

5000 iS au imporlanl investment
for the labore. They (cta with the
adrninintrabioo of the school in

of Illinois, 010.

Focalty end poresls allrihule
Ibis success to the high perform0000 level expected. It is sal
the hocco of hxme stsdy alone
Ihal eccolo bol also Ike carel cl

kelieviog in Ike advaulagex of
olartrog right is 71k grade. E sporieOee has confirmed these

correclioo and revisioo. Io corn-

beliefs io severul ways. lirgh
nchoolrro set good examples -

meeting upon the schoal's approach, deoignod to brach

creatidg a obroog positive peer

presocre - ropeciolly for boys who

rexpectakilily, Ihe heodmasler
obsceecs: "The' problem wilh

emulate. parents repealedly observe thot enlrriog 7th grade ut
Nurthridge in like entering high

altentioo that is giveo to ito

realislic adsll standards of

have oc older brothers to

mosl boys in school is 1h01 thry
are booed. Maslcry of the

srkool two years ahead ob lime.

'malerial' is any coarxe of
sbxdies is imporlonl. Bat coed

more imporlant, 55.0 believe. in

Boys o-ha arr uclive odd iolelligenb benefit inralealably
from this experience.

schbl050hiPs md f,eoociol old.

Crrelrr, oil): 2,786 roars; Helerr
Iarpirrrhi. rs'illr 2,431, ind Tens
Morris, rvillr 2,493. Elearror'
Olirer liberrr'l'r'::larrleero
Sa'rbrra
i'eeogrrioorl rocce r
lIrrIIrrI. Clore C :rr'errr' arr, Olga

Admivsioo io bused os high
school rccocd, cccoromrndoti000,
SA r oc ACT scores, cod pomona)

Kovrrelr. Arrrre Koravcch, arrd

For odditi000l iofocwOion,

Cecile BirrIa a:rrl K:r)lrr.'cirre Va::
0)rlrrrrs rocry'r'cr'rrgrricerI.
All r ro NW. Clricai,'rrr'exirierrls,
ex'e e)rl Irre Birrlo. r revirlerrl rl
Il,'rr'rvrrrr d Heiglrlv arr d Vrrrr Oir'

write the Director o) Admissi000,
Moodelcin College, 633 'N.
Sheridoc cd., Chicogo, fl. 60660.
Telephooe number io (3121 262,

8100, tnt. 406.

a,

Zuvor: Iras yao&od )lrc I,1i12-lroar's

Urrllrr'rirre U lirrs o.
aovislrrrree irr lIre

For llreir'

Develo):'
rrre rrl/Poblie Rclaliorrs 01lire,

Irerro, Es'rrrrolrrrr.

NORTHRIDGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Chicago Women
Spend Their Weekends at
MUNDELEIN COLLEGE

Clrii'agrr'' fir's, r arid 101st (lisible %h'r'i'ks'rrrl (:riilr-gt'

Mosdelrjn'r' ionovotiveseoo
has led to other ' 'firols," It ir the

la UNDERGRADUATE

o Coolisoiog

rho
r050,,,,arr coscas r000r rd:tcu,M.
lisor 505a,dao o) oob r,rosrh
Coo ooecracSrS 00 r,ido o0000ioss all dao SoSo,dao us scodaO
SprorarWcrirrsd ioVroirl0000 Prao

olher woehdoy comrrdtments,

nutrition, medico) Iechoolooy,
Psychology, socio) sciocco sod
so-ial welfore, cod interior so-hiIcetore cod desfgo. Moodeleic

00v cooperotive ocodemic programo with other iostitOti000,
Opyortooltico ace ovoiloble for

2 GRADUATE MAJORS

FarI er ei500 brui,: 50 pOco, boo 2055

Woroes who woeb kill time or hove

variety of,fieldr, inclodircg buoi0000 odmioistrotioo, educutioo,
loshion merchcodioiog, food cod

Proud parents Mr. mid Mrs.

profensionol mon who live by

mcsutln. Ohr obsrrrcd: "Take

Dietetic Aosociotios.

BertoliniandSharon Kioibor

Daniel Bacchiere ned gran-

woe.

kecome malore, compeled

mary of Ihe rcciyc br nach

1h01 each oluden) learn how lo

sal Io help

families prepare lkcir v000 lo

spirit of Norlhcidge in hem 00m-

ooceedited by the Americoo

Spring term of the 1983-84

Pro udfamily

oration. It sels

eularrlc'r r' Iirrre for' Ihr college
'lrc' O 'r'. Rovo Mary
ilrr'ar'v.

prövides women
with' quality educatiòn
Msodoleio College, Ctacogo, io
o libero) m'lo iovtitutioo lihol boo

Joornaliol Susan Glewiemke
captxrcd a vilo) aspen of Ike

e)rrrberl roc)). rece 2,000 I:crrrv of

' Munde lein.

At Moodelcio, stodeolo goio
proolicoj ooperionce io o wide

Agaes

jost

"Learning 'Harvests Results"!

'

the loller,. geared ta meo cod

aamedjo the Dean's list, at Ecodall Collego io Evusstoa. For the

dmuther

I

'

Educulios
Progrom cod a Weeheod College,

dean's LiSt

-

exomo d oriogwoe h,

Ioochrro ' ore always very good
about helping stodenlo, especially outside of class.' ' Wiley hon

stool

academic year. They are: Julie

EImhurst College

Ii 00005 loss I hod o collego
degeor."
Patricio Witty io us office
outopolios sopee-iSOr and word
processor vycciobot for GD.

work door, cod worryiog ohout

L CLASSES

Northridge: A preparatory school where

best college io the midwest to

Nilesites on

'

wooldo't gel coy more promo-

.

110g, psychology, speech, tennis,
asdwurld religions, amoog many
others.

ave. (near Harlem) in Nifes.

rooks. I'm io maoagomeot sow,
bol they told me that I probubly

out ofworh ta gel ta doss Ofl time,
worryieg about gettiog my howe-

'

Wed Brsece Martin, Lincolnwoed.

bockgr000dsaridagen. Financial
aid and scholarships are
available. For further jofor-

work , myself op through Ike

overtime. Betweeo 5r'iog ta get

said. "bot I o-ually work o lot of

Scbaffer, Peter Paul Mamut and

Feliclan lu open tu qoulified
men and womeo el all faiths,

topped s-ilk o how und her short
ouburo huir.fromed 5 potite foco.
l've aIwoyS been very machinewise,' she said ooftly,' "I hod lo

eight school (oc o while," oho

"Pass lt On", and The Benedic-

tios which they sang st the

Wut

"I hod hoes goiog'Oo cod off Io

'

University
graduates

Mundelein Weekend
College A 'Growing'
Alternativé
Her nest gray oweoter

rEvENING

School Guide]

E

woy of lioiohiog coo's degree.'
Witry, 31, ogrero.

Zastrow, at647-tll32.

Mise", "One Little Candle",

A fuIly-accrediled. 4-year
college On a heaotiful
campus, ButaI onoro
daytime and eVeoivg classes

ADMISSIONS, 234-3000

seed

world literature,
algebra, U.S. and European

. BSN degree compietlas

.

School irs

Caret Stream,

tes choircombined their voices

&

CALL BARAT COLLEGE

Nnrthbrook, GtonheedNOathlO

tian to earth scieñce, rom- singing, "Thin Little Light of

Services

FALL CLASSES
START
SEPTEMBER 5th,

New Trier High School in

Howard Past Fishman, Jahn
Keaeeth Malkiu, David Neal

539-1919.

fer resident and commuter
students. Academic und
student ser.riCe designed
lar adult re-eolY and
Iraditional-age students.

mob Schont, RoUlag Meadows,

Kindergarfrn graduation
at 'Ste John Lutheran

history, sociology, art, accuso-

.

hoformution

Coueset are eriuilahte at Elm-

parative

.

Finance,

Syotemo, Murbotmg, end Nec-

subjects as computar science,
English composition, iotrodur-

In

huent College sud s variety of
off-campus locations Monday
through Friday eveaie.gs med
Saturday mOratt5. 010-cesispars-'
sites include Selling Meadows

EInrIOsrOt College is one of tisn

colleges or universities. Some 85 -decision following high school.

)((

ADULT

r EDUCATIOW'1

Evening/Saturday
college credit dasses

:
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M0NDELEr5 cOLLEOE WOMEN TAKE CHAOGE OFTHEIO roEs!
CARETOJOINTHEM?
'

Aa irrdepardfl1 day achsel /am baya

Dee Road
Des P1ainrs, Illinois 60016
10100

(312) 2977974

ThUg1,Thursday, June 28, 19S4

Pige$S

Krazy Daze a a a

rt ADULT

.

-

-

The Eimhurst reíanagement
Program (EMP) is a specially
designed format of the Business

major

at

Elmhurst College. Administered

b? the Division .of Continuing
Education, EMP in sponsored
academically by the Center for
Business and Economics. EMP

of transferable college credit.
Upon satisfurtsry completion of
EMP and all other graduation
requirements at Eimhurst
Cutlege, students ears the

Baclsetorofllciescedegree with a
major in Business Administration.
Distinctive Features nf EMP ineIude

Cnnveiiieiit Class Locations

EMP classes meet on and offèampus at sites convenient to
students. Current clam locations
ioclude Eimhurst, Rolling

Meadows, Oah Lawn, Park Ridge
and Lisle.
Convenient Class Scheduling.

-

Former World Cup soccer

portunity for study, work and

and instroctorn apply course
materials to their jobs.

place of interest sach as Starved
Rock State Park or the Indians
Dunes. Applications for the July

Hedgerow has sponsored the

This is the eighth season that

1970's and competed agaisot Pele
on several ocrassions.

program which draws most of its

eligible for the Hedgerow Sporto
fr. Hobby Camp. The four week

center dedicated to the development of the personal and intellectuai qualities of young mee. The
spiritual activities of Hedgerow
are entrusted to Opus Dei, a per-

tronics, and Science EnperimenIs, as well as adventure reading.
Mr. Timothy Hogan, B.S. from

Columbia University, will.he

teaching the computer course at
the beginning and intermediate
levels.

Is addition to the hobby

classes, boys may take sports
clinics in baseball and soccer.
The sports program includes
daily workouts in a variety of

team sports, ail topped off hy a
swim in.the Maine North swimssoissg pool. Each week campero
take an all-slay outing to o nearby
.

campers from the near north
suburbs. Hedgerbw is a study

sosal Preiatsre of the Catholic

Church. All programs sponsored
by Hedgerow are open to boys io
the appropriate age gronp regardiess of race, color or creed.

This year the activities of Ike

Hedgerow Sports & Hobby Camp

will he held at the Northridge
Prepiätory School (formerly

Baseball

PorOsO Est.,lg
. Gradtsó, sun

prtoe portion of the annual
presentation. He says the awards

mere $1 each. Prizes to be amardod are $5,000; $1MO; $500 and
$230(

At an all-school assembly on May 17, four eighth graders were honored when liey received the Citizeoship Awards.
The highest honor a girl can receive west lo Colleen O'Grady, second from the left; Jeff Gwozdz, third from the left, received the
highest honor for a hoy; Amy Snracc was runner-up for the girls,
first on the left, and Fred Braun, fourth from the left, received the
nsnner-up for the boys.

Library, 10 S. Emerson, Mt.
Prospect, IL.
.

UIc students
.honored
Sixty-two students and sin
-

The Citinenship awards are boned On leadership-qualities,
academic progress, and service rendered to others. Sister Rita

were
recognized for scholastic effort,

members

faculty

Green, Principal, conferred the awards.

achievement or "outstanding
service" at the sixth annual June

Building Better Boards
series garners praise -

ce:emOflieO

Professions, University of Illinois
at Chicago (UIC(.
Local students included: Shari
Azsglémire, - Park Ridge, Heidi
Schlatter, Des Plaines and Nancy
Costello, Nileo

The vote is is os the success of

On dean's st

Ovezyone,"- oho snid.
To prepare for the 1984-85
Buildiag Bettor Bnoedo progeam,
n truiniog needs ossesoment

Non-Profit Boned Member,''

School of Nuclear Medicine:

John Akojmar of Nilen añd
School of Respiralory Therapy:

Dass G. Webber of Morton

"Stratogin Plssnsisig," sud "Fob-

eflectivoness of boards in the

lie Relations md lmge Build-

eomnsossity.

bo program was developed to

Elected to
honor society

hourds ofoos-peofit orgusizati005
and included esporO sesheeo for
çommnsity services

01

GCC,

the carnival begins may bring
them to the special spot which
wilt he duly noted at the prize
booth at the carnival.

The Legion wants to continue
their "Dividends to the Village"

of Nitos and Thomas Polak of

wood, Skohie, has bees named lo
- the Presidnotial Honor Society at
the DcVry Inslilute of
Feçjnology, Chicago.

Park Ridge, Sue Rosenbtnom and
Tony Paul of Des Plaines, Carlos

lions that the sessions had met

t

:

:
¿s

May 12.

Computers!

Soccer

Swimming

Rocketry!

Electronics

For More Information Caft: 446-3406

8401 Milwaukee AveU

Oak Mill Mall

oo Milwaukee (at Oakton)

.8 4 Q 6 Q 6 4 6

cee:

CiKtigegf9

JOE'S PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

9655680
tQ
8

Niles

-

965-9753

--

8tQQQQOS

THE NEW

s

-

WeAre ThéCenterOfA ttention
There Are Now Over

50

--

Specialty Stores

col graduates included

ton Grove and Kathleen T.

- WeAt

Finnegan, Park Ridge; Asse

,

Marie Gawatuck, Park Ridge,

..

I Eimhurst Management Pgrn
I

I_

Gary Ernest Krupa,-Park Ridge,
Christopher Ruggeri, Park Rsdge
and Jeffrey C. Wochinohr, Park

Are Having A Fabulous

u-

Ridge.
I

North Central
College graduates

Two hundred thirty-seven

stndentn were awarded bachelor

nf arts or bachelor of science
degrees from North Central

10100 Dee Road, Des Plaines

Is

Corner of Oakton St and Milwaukee Rd.
Niiez

I James Jan50 Bursss, Morton
IGrove, Mary Jean Lauders, Mor.

Soccer!

June 25-July 20,1984

Is

MdefI eivtg.

Shemroske, Nifes; William P.

sports

-Is

--

Illinois University on Saturday,

beschied from interaction with

-OF OIL AND FILTIR
AIR c0NDm0NING CHARGE 1 8°

-

IJSWL kl&dtf

s«' p1 &

INCLUDES S QT$.

-

45

cement ceremonies at Eastern

their expectations. "Poetinipoots

t

Tuesday, July 3rd
Wednesday, July 4th

:

1075

Is

Monday,JuIy 2nd

e

-i-

College os Saturday, June 9, in
commencement ceremonies in
Mernec Fieldhosse. Local

grsdsotes included: William
Brian Majewski, 6937 Jonquil

lerr., Nues and Joel David
Kessler, 5313 Jarvis, Skokie.

s'

t

-

REG. 11;75
NOW TI-IRU JULY 5th

Evanston, John and Carol

Is

t

FAST
OIL
CHANGE

Gonzales and Karol Knehn of

. CLOSED

I,

prospects for such events.

4th áf July Special

_osg winners in Ike co-ed

Appronimately 1,200 students
participated io spring enromen-

participonis mdieuted m evalsa-

PARK RIDGE CLASS BEGINS FALL

Bruce Marochah of Lincolnwood,
Maurice Fisher of Highland Park
and Jerry Rosesholtz of Chicogo,
Robert Slow of Deerfield and Arthurll. RogoffofSkohie.

-

-

reported tbst 9 percent of the

-

wards.VillgeroothaViflg
mailed their ticket stubs in before

Eastern Illinois
graduates

Ppteieia Hmdaol, director of

Sucette R, Esheo, senior,

previously received tickets via
mail delivery. After the nightly

i°myooe ioteeoeted iso being on
the Building Better Boscds mailing list mop contact the Office of
Coonoonity Services, 635-1672.

moot the tenisiog novio of the

-

savings bond. This-drawing is for
villagers only. They have

sso-voy is being condoned. Tisis
wilt result in onew fall nod spring
tossup of sessione to Oso-esse the

pset in progeosnu sock os "The
Bole end Responsibilities of a

Lint.

-I

Conssnosity Collego Budding Bot-

praise from participants who took

Medical School is -proud to announce thin quarter's Dean's

Rock Island, han been elected lo
membership in Phi Bela Kappa,
national academic honor society.

and there was something for

toc Boseds secis.-nnd the peogram garnered neoe-onanimous

In addition, each evening a
same will be selected for o

people- who bnd libo mncoms,

Oshtnis

the first yens of the

Northwestern University,

Grove.

!

-

Dick
Heights,
McGough of River Forent and
Arlington

division were: Donna Nachowitz

Is

not he present. Tickets are a

the ALA Foundation, and were
enthusiastic about future

and Faith Walkwitz of Bemesville, Jack Burgeman and Kathy

Frederick l'erri, son of Mr. and

evening os July 4. Winner need

which helped raise over $1500 for

and Assur Rubio of Chicago, Don

Mro. Rene Perni, 5117 Green-

will be made at the end of the

resulta of this inaugural race,

Mark and Shrld4n Lewis nf

whole family sometime over the
weekend upcoming.

.i---m -o--e--eo-.

extremely pleased with the

Slott, M.D. and Gail Bruffer of
Clsicaga, Sheldon Rubis of Zion

Loren Fanden of Graystahe, Joe

Tanaka, Morton Grove; Philip G.

Hobbies

Bagketbsll

Prank Mayer is heading np the

July 24 - Mt. Prospect Pablic

-

ward Eshoo, 8113 Onceola, Nilcs,
o senior at Augsstasa College,

Camp

Rekindle - the old patriotic

--

2974974.

Hedgerow Sports and Hobby
.

feeling and spirit of 4th of July
and celebrate with the Legion-

-

Directsr of Community Rotations
for Skolcie Federal mid they were

J. Scott Jones of Schasmburg and
Valerie J. Potts oflihokie, Robert

and Perrie Pozén of Skohie,
Clayton Ayres of Skokie and

Memorial and Veterans Day

Wendy Fisher, Esecutive

Director of the Les Turner ALS
Foundation (Los Gebrig's
Disease) asd Linda Sndendorf,

Dianne Rsgerro of Evamtos and
Jim Naumann of Boffalo Grove,

Aoari of Arlington Heights, Larry

Program, Call 832-2182.

daughter of Mr. and Mro. Ed-

Sun,nr 1984

however, for nurses scholarship
programs, children und youth,

Honor society member

Frank Hoffman, at 446-3406 or
-

assistance has been suppliod,

corot.

Ike ApolloSchool), tIlOS Dee rd.,
Den Plaines.
For more information call Mr.

.

Cheryl Besson of Oak Park,

Lincslowood, TroT Kerber and
Jim Sylte of Aurora, Rob Garner
of Rolling Meadows and Daro

For more information about
the Elmhurst Management

Rolling Meadows, IL.
-.

Benson of Rolling Meadows and

and have a freut time with the

Inside the air conditioned

Public Library, 311f Martin Ls.,

organization theory; finance,

Robert 011es of Chicago, Steven
Rmenblom and Dan McGehee of

Memorial Home, continuous
bingo for cash prizes will he
played throughout the holiday

-

courses such as management and

Chicago.

Julie Cartier of Evanston, Gary

io opes for libations.

Public Library, 6140 Lincoln ave.,
Morton Grove, IL
Jsly 12 b 31 . Rolling Meadows

liai business. administration

Marito of Chicago, Bob Davis and

Troemel of Sooth Holland and

mas. Jots the legiossoires of Post
034 to continue these esdvovors

-

Prsfesslenal. EMP offers essen-

Das Kuhn of Gsrsee, Larry

Kemper and Phil Sçtar of Skohie,

Por those desiring other liquid refreshments, the Double D Den

Public Library li Elm, Prospect
Heights,lt.
July 10 & 30 - Morton Grove

-

Schubert Of Chicugs, Richard
Swanson and Rose Naknthy of

parades, help to the needy and
village-wide holiday yousgster
activities ut Roster and Christ-

women will bave availu'ble hot
dogs, hamburgers, Italian
sonsage, french frids, soda and

July 1 - Prospect Heights

Relevant tsr the Business

Schubert of Park Ridge, Peter T.
Jude of Wheeling and Sharon A.

coffee.

Dee's Dimpled Dolly's Diner,-The

Established Reesgnillen. EMP
hasheen a successful and respected program at Eimhurot College

p.m.

are ready, sot jost is thispring,

Dennis Bay of Wadsworth and

Paul Chsmu of Sckaumburg,

largest organization in town, the
Legion participsteo in many local
activities
and
furnishes
monetary help is many areas. To
numeroso to mention, financial

rugen

-

Coat'd from Skokie-L'wsod P.1

and Ray Coos of Derrfield, Jeff

with new sections beginning monthly. Students enroll when they

edonomics, accounting and
marketing. Courses integrate
theory and practice as ntudeoIs

Auxiliary president Mrs. Dee
Dotan is headlug up the ladies
group usual kitchen facilities,

by raising funds in this yesrly
endeavor. Long known as the

.

rehabilitation of veterans, boy
and girl scout oclivities; rind in
addition, sponsorship of both

EMP Information Seminar
Schedule Seminars begin at 6

summer Or fall.

fumons pinzo.

Top awards
for SJB studènts

Unlike traditional courses, EMP
clauses form throughout the year

Salvador National Team is the

program features classes in
Compoters, Rocketry, EIer-

themidwaY.

quality instruction is the field of
business administration.

travel time to maxisnize their op-

this year throagh July 2f. Mr.

Boys entering grades f-S se

CLASSES: J

tradition of excellence at
Elmhurst College, EMP offers

per week or Saturday for- ose
year. This convenient schedule
allows students to cnt doms os

S-2f session are still being accepted.

Aparecio starred on the El

youngsters und adulta alike. In
addiliOis there are many games
and merchandise booths also os

for sin years. l'ait of the

-EMP classes meet one evening

Renowned soccer player to
coach Hedgerow Sports Camp
player, Ernesto Aparecio, will be
coaching the soccer clinic at the
Hedgerow Sports & Hobby Camp

be 15 safety-tested rides, for

-

is designed for adult students family responsibilities.
with business experience who - Unique Academic Calendar.
bave completed 48 seminar hours

L

Skokie Run

Continued from Pagel

Bob Strissel will serve his

¼

Eimhurst College Offers
Eimhurst Management Program

Administration

rEvENINGI

School Guide J

EDUCATIUhU'
PROGRAM J

.
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With Savings Up To 50%
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In The Following Editions
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NILES BUGLEMORTON GROVE BUGLE -

-

.

-

ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE

SIDING

For The Very Best
In
Replacement

Joseph M. Lucas

ATrORNEY AT,LAW
Attorney available for
general law practice S tax
.

-

.-

CALL 967-8580
.

AIR
CONDITIONING

-

Windows

MANY NEW TYLE

Siding_SoffitFasCia
. Storm Windows

SNo Middleman
Big Savings -

-

-

GuttersAwnings

Elecùicat and Heating

KENNEY ALUMINUM
-PRODUCTS INC. -

Maintenance end htaIaiion

1570 N. Milwaukee Axenue

Ai, Conditioning
Qualiry Work . Rnus000bIy Priced
eeoidenriul!Coe000,cinl
Cull Johe ce

792.3700

-

-

WOW!$44.95

BEAUTICIANS &

Houes
Weekdays 10-6
Saturdays 10-2

Is The Price You Pay To
Have Any Slue Licing Room
And Hall Shampooed Er
Deep Steam Cleaned!
Call For Prices On Furniture
CleaninY And Carpet Repair,

BEAUTY, SUPPLIES
UCENSED BEAU'flCIAN
Will Do. Permanent Waxing Bleaching Er Tinting
in your home

647-0956

-

3rd GENERATION
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

-

ALUMINUM

Raasosäbin

.

Call Ann Posalos

SIDING

-

-,
824'7355
-

,SuperiorCarpotCloanors

967-7848

.

WHELAN PAVING

AliWork Ga ocofllne d
Fully Iuso,nd
Free Estimales Reynolds Alumino,c

Over 30 Years Serving

of Lincolnwoàd

CALLI 965-3077

ResurfocinsefDrivfWuys
Free Estimotys
-

SEAMLESS GUflERS
IlOColors)

'

INSULATED SIDING Er
CEDAR SIDING
STORM WINDOWS
DOORS Er AWNINGS
REPLACEMENT ODORS

WINDOWS/SHUTtERS
ROOFING
ROOF Er GUTTER

MAINTENANCE
Free Estimates by Owner-Icoured

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

ISInuw Cleoniegi
Offers 2 rooms A all cleaned fo

-

BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING
JOSEPH HARAS fr
SON'S REMODELING -

AIITnpea ei Coecrata Week

--

- 296-3786

Fell

sernicecarpe t

nl000ing

peciolisl
Insured Er Bonded
Stnps'Sidewolks
Driveways
'Porvheo
Carogne
Palios
FREE ESTIMATES

-

641'9844

.

Foculerly Liliegren H
- Harvey Cnnstruntinn

827-8097

*McCormick *

CARPET SALES

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Concrete -

8254696

-

&REPAIR

-

Carpet Layer Will Sell
Name Brand Carpats. lestall Er Repair New Er
Used Carpets At Low
Prices,
'
-

-

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL -

-

'

724-1678

965.8114

'

-

:
--

,

CIRCLEJ

and also FIaS Steno Putiec.
FREEESTIMATES
'
BONDED
INSUSED
-- , & -'
-

Insured, Free Estimates

965-3077

860-5284 351-3454

965-3281

-

New Heating Er

Rivh Puloe,iaad TOi Soil

=cN o1sLi11'1

640.6300

PAINTING
& DECORATING
PAINTING fr

.

WALLPAPERING
Walls H Ceilings Repaired
CleaePrefeesionelWOrk.
RoasoeableRates,DiscoaefH
CooeideratlOO for Senior Citleerl,.

Sarerol

.

r ''
-

2Ru.B084

CUSTOM

:

-

-

SLIP COVERS- -

-

Buy, Direct From Craftsman

-, 675-3322

R12 WToühy. Park Ridge

-

-

-

676-9730

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

.
PrIme
TIme
Window Cleaning
Pralcesional, Dependable Secolve

'

'

SEWING MACHINE

Insured S Ref ereneRs

77178

Á

-

SICK SEWING MACHINER

-

-

rgy

n'T" ,'c-

Makes Heoee Cells Oc

AilMahesH Medals

FREEPICK'UP

FREEESTIMATES

FREE DELIVERY

FREE LOANERS AVAILABLE

'c
' ' i'
:ri '- -'°°
11

593-2751

PAINTING'

Interior Er Exterior
PaperhangIng
FULLY INS.
FREE EST,
635-9475
Call SteyR

.

-

The Sewing Machine Clinic

j

T wT"

p ::

-

DECORATING

'

REPAIRS

-;

a

.

K

"u

-'

,_nçT4al
-

\

'-

-

-

To Buy, Sell and Trade

30%OFF

GUARANTEED
- ALL WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

jiíg

MOVIES

JUNE- SPECIAL

I

HOME
ENTERTAINMENT

wu'Jw

-

692-5397

-

nao,. u ,rrn,OP, , e ISO O

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

-

.

SHOWROOM 750 Lee St
Elk Gruye RulaRe
-

«O

1t*' I 1,..01

717-1026

MOWIMYPOPO.IISKU
ALLWORK GUARANTEED

f'

TRIe."

'

AIR-WIZE

-

WINDOW
WASHING

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Eqalpmevr al Close-Our Pricas.

TONY CONSTRUCTION
-aSiding
Carpnrlorwnrk
Gvrases
a5ramlcselyarfers
Wiodows
Snllil Fascia

774-2479

ìTi'
,' '.?1j
'"

318 Lawrenoewood
Shopping Center INilesi
966-964f

4yardo.$S2DvlivofYd

Air Conditioning

FREE ESTIMATES
9655846

CALL

i' ; I,
-

Placo, Voice, V011e, Cello.
Collar, Privare ard Clase, and moro

Nelligans Landscaping Inc

SURPLUS SALE

Best Prices
FreeEstimates

ß'h

Roaidoolial.CemarorciOl'lcd unirla I
Spriog Cleey-UPP0WOr Raking

CompleleLown Maid ecanve

Insured

'

ÇJ

RICHARD L, GIANNONE

'

:

Kitchen & Bath Remodeling
Siding, Decks H Paintieg -

I

INew Wotid School Of Music

EQ I PIVIEIVT

GENERAL
CONSTRUCTION

EtC P

Cl

3Yd, $4$

HEATING

CaS -

'
Free EstImates

459-9897

FREE EST.

a CHIMNEYS REPAIRED H
REBUILT
LEAKS REPAIRED
WATERPROOFING

h

LOWPeiCeSErFrBeEthnama'

966-2312

vhce garage floors. driveways.

d$:' 03Yd

1 Yd.

OUR 28TH YEAR

Tuckfltin
7773068

dBI kD f

pI

'

J$E

by Pelagio Consliuction

-

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

-

Piane ' Go/tar ' Accordioe
p'
,rIv t '1W
o rgarl te y '

Nilas

TUCKPOINTING

O'CONNOR ROOFING

CALL NOWI

JrpundoeYnws1O"lO24"UPri&
orGloheo$29.SeEAvr2Fvr$Mlvet

HEATINGROOFING
NOJOBTOOSMALL

CEMENT WÒRK

-

823-5762
esero d

AllWorkGaaranteed

INSTRUCTION

$10 SO Por 8es-2 Hago For hIC
10-6-4 Forriliaer, MOSSY- Fe. IrsIal,
014.50 Per Bag-2 Rege fur $25

SEWER RODDING -

PLASTIC SLIP IO VERS
BY DOMINICK

-

.

SolMRooflngCoanpony

FL Irstalled

MAINTENANCE SERVICE

Call Sam 966'5523

sidewoiks. palies, etc.
INSURED BONDED

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

-

haorumlhWwdKtur

PLUMBINGE
CARPENTRY

s Carpentry

-.

Thrrodngcaehe:EtTrOOe.

Pol earlea dice Seil
Eoaeio g H Weekend Dalicery

,

21 Yea,o IO Cnmcol Work Seeps.
Driveways, Garage. Basements,

. Masonry

Rotidaotial
Commercial
Industriel

298-1502

TRUCKING

-

e.-p HaidI9ROOfle5Trm Sarsioe

One piece nr Fall Lead
LOW LOW RATESI
MC

Cnspl$e I.aern Service

Free Estimates

TRUCKING&

966-9222

g

eRvolieg

s normen fr Attics

-

REASONABLE RATES

WRITTEN
ESTIMATES

FREE

MOvOOrStI

-

lIRE6 ESTIMATES

-

8856 Milmaukee Aoenue
- Niles, Illinois
,

Free Estimates

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

PeinlieglsferiorlEoeOricr

-

CONSTRUCTION

-.

Kitchen S Baths
Fewily Reams

.

-

INSURED

Will Break Concrete
and Remove

F,eeeof imalrs, folly

All Phases of Remodeling

-

SACKLEY MOVING

-

-

-

clr!pOpt!:I!\IG

CALL 262-0983

-

LANDSCAPING

Sales Er Service

LOW COST

FREEESTIMATES

, RICH
a Corpeytry
e Elrctriool Plambieg -

and Video Servicing

CALL 297-4282

5EEPkgSRv

st

7244536
452-8130

ELECTROMART

,

g peWil

THEHANDYMAN

NE 9-5229

KAYsANIMAISHELTER
2705 Arlington Hm. Rd.

'

CHECKMATEMOVERS

-

CInsiegaeEstaaeorMeeing?
Household Liquidation
827-2212
By Anliqaiiy Soles

ED'S CONCRETE
s yn orseopneieoc e. youcrete

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

523-1818 -

' .iÇ'

-

B

-

MR SANTUCCI
Waetad to boy color portable
TV s 5hatenedrnpo

ROOFING

MOVERS

1312f

LS

CONDUCTED
HOUSE SALES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

Available 24 hours

-

Any Sipe Job
--

Sidewalk
sDrioe wove Putioo
.
Stails GurOgn Slabs

-

-

SC I

-

$2X0 Service Call. Parraeotru.

Arlington He'hts

RCOr005005e0

Sprcialiaiflg i ncoecr o testairs , por-

631-2320

286-2344

EBÇ!?

'i'

'

DiGioia Constructin

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
Drixeways, Patios, Walks,
Gardens Floors
and Foundations 698'4434
Free Estimates

FURNITURE fr AUTO INTERIORS
Emergency FivodSnrnine

675'3352

f

:

TELEVISION SERVICE

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

ReKeyod.Doorciosmr.Brnkee

-

889-8467

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

S einEm , Locks leclalled. Repuirvd,

alvsidehOlaeidyPaivlivg

..

CALLr991'2587

Ceromlv Tile Repaire, Lovksmifh

hi
lr,

&W lITI

NICE PETS FOR
His. 1.5pm - 7 daysewco k
Rnctioirg aolmals 8.Sweekdays.
R-1 Sotafday H Sorday.

Eleclrival, Crrpvolry. Paneling

ossue cceseevlcecno ItaoLe

l

All Werk Guaranteed

-.

only $39,95

Seal Coating Pafching

-

SUMMER
SAVINGS!!

-

NILESTOWNSHIP -

-

COME CLEAN
CARPETCLEANING -

:a cRoix oe"

HANDYMAN

Banks

Folly lesered'

-

TELEVISION

PETS

TED'S LOCKSMITH b
HANDYMAN SERVICE

coso XneecoSea cram

vr What Haue you

Eecellcn IRef nreeces -

.

GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

LOCKSMITH

-

OVER 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCEI

TOM MORAN

ALUMINUMSIDING

. SOFFIf O FASCIA
. SEAMLESS CUrlERS
. STORM WINDOWS H DOORS

Sales Service fr
Installation
. Lines Power Roddod
s Sewer Repairs

631-2319

BLACK TOP -

OCONNOR SIDING

Free Estienateo

Apartment Coasspleees

-.. Cleaning

. Flood Control

CARPET CLEANING

CALL NOW!

953-2897

463-3868

s Offices

. Catch Basin

-

m-3o68

. Expert Alterations
. Personakeed Seroice

631-1555

CALIGREG 359-1430

s Gsners S Fascia
-

. Building Moie feoancn a

YourNeighbn,hvod Seme, Man

XPERT SEWER SERVICE

Complete Remodeling Service.
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Roofs New Porches

CALL FOR HELP!

696-0889

Alumlflum Sidies . Suffit

7345C N. HARLEM AVENUE.
HILES. ILLINOIS.6t648

JOHNS

:RDGBDESPLAINESßUGLE
-

,, BALLOONS BY US"

e EI oet,iee t.PIaIBb1OR e

A Complete Line Of
Qoolify Soroicee Fur:

Oaktoe Er Milwaeakee,Niles

Carpèntry Plumbing
8 Electricisl

Ann's

BUSYBEAVER
- CLEANING SERVICE -

SEWER SERVICE

--

Valley Improvements

-

a Csrpaftrye

6741411 -

.

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

-

Are Yea Tired Of That
Dreary Old HcescwerkP

SEWER WORK

,

NILES BUGLE

piRKEl

,aerttecaBBOe

SSERVIC DIR C ORY

WEDOALLTYPESOF

CalIJimAt

ALCOA-

-

"WE CUSTOM DESIGN
AND FIT ANY SIZE!"
. Fab.'ic and Leather

.

-

CARPENTERS &
CONTRACTORS-

Important Message
To Home Owners

Clothes Design
By Rose

(UtColÓre)

Free Estimates

-

T:L

-

General Cleaning Service

Cetch Racles Cleaned, Repaired H
Rebelle. Electric Redding of Sinks,
Drehe. Toilets e Sewer LienS.

-

"FREE ESTIMATES"

ALTERATIONS &
DRESSMAKING

$2.50 Per Foot
SOFFIT-FASCIA

-

-

161-7146

'

-Licensed Er Bonded
Free Est, 24 Hour Service..
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
EXPERT FLOOD CONTROLS

-,

p' oa

SI

DAN
THE HANDYMAN

SEWER TROUBLES? -

FACTORY

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

-

DONT REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

,

-

HANDYMAN

CLEANING SERVICES .-

-

& SEWERS

Reface ItWith Formica'

.

Storm Doors

CATCHBASINS

CABINET- REFINISHING

useRa

966-3900
-

ALUMINUM

In The Following Editions

I

.

-

SKOIÇIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
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.
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Nues builder. a a

Contirned from Poge 1

Following a closed session,

Sons were raised more than $200
fromthose listed os the agenda.
Parchase of a $54og0 telephone

system for District schools was
turned down hy hoard members.

According to board president
Larry Solomon, "We have

several. board members iscloding myself who have dif-

strumedtal monk, $1,975; audio- ebowedhowNilen operates.
ter and about $7,000 to buy- visual, -$2,862; and video- Trustee Ant Marcheschi woo very concerned with u lenco
telephone eqoipmeol now in the rassette,$5,949.
-Yearend contracts 'mcluded a being imbued along Oakton St.
schools. Al present, equipment is
public address sydtem,Steve050n which would be uniform and
rented.
Other contracts were art room school, $2,363; and shade repairs, "aesthetically pleasing". Not onsinks dod cahinels, Wanhinglon occspied rooms of all District ce did Marcheschi or any other
trsoteen of Mayor Blanc's "Gangschool, $3,687; asphalt and con- buildings, $7,289.
In other -matIcen, hourd mcm- of Five" bring up Adreani had
crete work, Edocational Servire
Center, Stevenson and Nelson - hers discossed compliance with agreed to tniilding 5 eight lots

the Ittinoin Freedom of InlorAlso; hasdicapped ramps, mutine Act and resolved that
Stevenson and Gemini schools; -District records be displayed
$1,565; sealcoating blacktop, witk lists of records kept and
Oak, Washington and MeIner publie records available for both
schools asd replacing blacktop, iospection and copying:
schools; $12,226.

shjrction was that proposed

Toshiba cqoipment would sot be
- host in terms of replacement purIs or service. Also, a hourd mom-

-

frons the firm to he iostallisg the
system, Tone Comossusicotions,
shosld have bees supplied.
present
' Acknowleding
telephone difficulties, however,
hoard members voted appronimalely $27,000 is forofo to

mer school program which has
wall an enrollment of 177 students iii
gymnasium
$l,43t;
rehabilitation, Ballard school, --the academic classes and about
$9,600; and folding doors, l7students in cheerleading.
lv other action, textbooks for
Washington and Stevenson
vocal music were adopted for
schools, $54,011.
Three contracts awarded for grades k-8 and 7,8.
eqoipmenl to he med daring the
2984-55 school year were inMelzer, Nelton and Oak schools,

-

system with purchase of the

"horizon' model from AT. & T

...

LEGAL NOTICE Niles Federal

dm1, that a certification was tiled-

hy the undersigned with the
Coonty Clerk of Cook Comsty.

File No. K90787 on Jonc 26, 19M
Under the Assúnaed Nome of Pro

Bikes & Libes with the place of
hssiness localed at 1640 Oahtnn
St., Des Plaines, IL. - f0016 the
Orne nomo(s) and residence address of owner(s) is: Kenoelh W.
Whitiog, 1640 Oakton St., Des
Plaines, IL. and Robert J. Revolt
2611 S. Maple, Brsohfield, IL.
60513.

I
- ,-

-

-

Larry J. Roberts

Larry J. Roberto, sos of Her-

Coatteard from Pagel

bort M. Roberts of 6860 W.

provai for the purchase of Up-

Seward st., Nues, has bees cornmissioned a second lieutenant rn
the U.S. Air - Force upon
graduation from Officer Training

town Federal Savings.

purchased Nues
Federal Saviogs from Laarel
Deemar

Krooth st Lincolnwood in 1959. it

School at Lachland Air Force

was then located al 6544

Base, Tesan.

is 1902, a proposed merger

Milwaukee ave.

-

and having him slick lo the assumed the builder would
agreement ho made. Trustee - receive his ninelotu.
-

Corot Pasoh, the tono independent onrtke hoard, wan the only
trustee to question the change
andihen voted against approving

--

rejected by the Federal Home

Deemar noted that Harold

Utmer, long-time Nues Federal

employee who was recently

nanied president, was appointed
hy new owner Daley.

WithOur

lii Air Conditioning

-, --

Tune-Up

GLER -NQE

Whenever Blase is absent the
troops line-up without making
waves. While the "Adreantllhuffie" was laking place in full view,

OUTSTANDING VALUES ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE

the decision to aprono the extra
lot development was a foregone
conclusion.
Because the builder could build
a minimum 650 square foot home,

-

formity with Nues building codo.

not fulfilling u promise to correct
flooding in Ike area. She daid they

the tots would average 6,069
square feet, they wore 2,000

had promised to du something

square feet more thun the 6,200

on 1984 Model TV's to make
room for 1985 Zenith Color
TV's now rolling in.
-'

two yours ago. She said the
village's word could not he

And since the square footage nf

square foot minimum lot sim.
But the "Father" had made an

trrnled anymore than Adreani's

agreement and it was an000ioced

word.
Trustees agreed Tuesday oigkt
they would extend a ntorm sewer

at lst month's meeting the eight
lots would-he the numhor al lolo

draining into Harlem Ave. at a

game planand Blase's "Gang of
Five" gave Blase's friend what

300 feet east to Seward Ave.

cost of about $8,066. Bob Kahler,
village engineer, said the presest

combined sewer there cannot
handle all the runoff from rain
spokesman for 19 residents who

hadpctiti000d for the eigbl lot

DIj

Big
Savings
Now!
..........-

Resident Jean Bankarn, yt3t
Seward,'
criticized the village's
-

-

sIno

SLIM- LIN[
COLOR iv

That's Good News for you
. . .Save up to $200, on fine
qùality Portables, Table
mòdels and ConsolesI

in Ihn devetopmenU Tuesday the

"Soo' colon back with a sew

k

he wanted.
Is slhor actions Tuesday night

the villagepasned ordinances of
previously approved actions -for
the following Okayed B-1 Special
Uso zoning for Wag's Restaurant
at 7840 Milwaukee; Approved B-2

devetopmenl, said Ike group wan Special Use nosing for an auto
Residents living on the neigh. looking for Ist width consistency parts store at 0265 Golf rd;
boring streets of Lana, Kirk, Liii- -wilh surrounding homes. He said Okayedplat ofsuhdivtuisn at 8736
der. Lotas and Long, opposed any 60 foot tot frontages would be Park ave. ; Approved resub.
division of Bradford Exchange
action that would re-direct traffic consistent with the neighbors.
properly and former Chrysler
Trustee
Marckeschi
conreOto their streets, and let the hoard
know is very clear terms, which tra100l os discussing the fosco property at 9301 Milwaukee ave.;
group would control the greatest mono and said a rentriclion in the Waived bids for thopurchase of a
number of voleo is the oesl cloe- deed should assure a proper feo- -$5,087.50 portahle battery
ce fronting on Oaktsn St. Ho operated defibrillator from
Dich
Said
Dorgan,
a abhorred the "honky took" fonce Medical Research Laboratories;
spokesperson for the group sp- on Oaktsn SI. meut of Milwaukee Waived bids for $13,751 for ioposing aoy changes, "the Ave. in the Michael John Terr. stallation of privato telephone
proposed changos arc effectiog area in Park Ridge and didn't system for Ike Trident Center.
Io the last action of the evening
891 voters," versos "the 75 living want a similar fence on Oakton
St.,
a
mojor
thoroughfare,
where
Murphy
0000uoced funds from
Central."
00
the arts and crafts fair to be held
As additional spokesperson for Ike homes backup to.
Asothor hnalder, Frank Catino, at Golf Mill Park Saturday, July
the group, Ron Fine, warned the

Loan Bank in Washington D.C.

-

-

We are SLihuNi PRICES

fence.

water.

Central Ave.-..

and Uptown Federal Savings was.

AND WE'LL
SAVE YOU
MONEY

the proposed minimum 1,501
square foot homes were is ens-

machinations concorniOg the

Ed Makro, 7140 Oakloo eu.,

hetween Nues Federal Saviogs

ITU

-

bnildthefence.
issue
While - the -fence
dominated the discussion, it was
-

Adroani had hens voted. Seknas
Dr. Page reported on Ike sum- said he -objected to the

tenor paistiog at Ballard,

-

thought the developer should

highest, $1,793, per month.

foroitorc io Gemini, $1,500;- es-

opgrade the District telephone

ose of an Assumed Name is the
condoci of trannaclios of
Easiness in the Stole," as amen-

Trustee Bart Murphy, who

presided at the meeting In the abnOnce eI the vacationing Blaue,

the development. Trustee Abo
Other contracts were awarded approved at an a000al rate bel- Salman also oppssed the vote,
for electrostatic refinishing of --wees the-lowest, $1,473, and only after a majority favoring

ber ssid a financial statement

suant lo "An Act in relation to the

then goto$175,OfO.

Salaries for 31 custodians were

Nelson school, $34,640.

Page 43

HELP US MOVE

said the coot of the houses punid

-

ficslty withthe thooght of dishisg
out $54,000 when it csntd go into
the Educational Fund." Another

Notice is hereby gives, por-

Jokingly, the younger Adreani

.

-

IIe,flertday, Jene 29,1884

Could from Skokie-L'wmd P.1

-

for the Educational Service Ces-

salaries nIthe above three per-

-

'The

Costirnied from MG P.O

-

-

-

IJ'

Inchdes Freon nd Labor

EXPIRES 714184

Safety Inspection With A

LUBE - FILTER
PLUS

I

5OUARTS

PLUS

Main tonasos Check

s Brakes- Hose Bnitsan d Other Parle

VALVOLINE

suggested the present fence, a

20, mould go- for the Scott

make it wisely."
Herb Rizno, spokesperson for
the Central Ave. residents, asked

remain there. By adding bushes
he said it would provo

hospital oince last Soptemhor uf-

the hoard to approvo the one

-

a OIL CHANGE

board, "Ike decision is yours,

resolution accepting jurisdiction
of Central from the county, and

-

three ordinances which would
make the street use-way, and.
prohibit right turns off Oahlos

--

10W-40011

$1

satisfactory. However, Morckosehi emphasized he didn't
want to inflict ou the developer
the cost of supplying the fence.

The board passed Ike
resstutioo, by a t to O vote, with

Trustoo Joan Dechert noting,

"you are all part of the

WORLD LEADER IN RADIAL TEcHNoLoGy FOR OVER

problem, you must he part of the
solution. ' '

60 YERRO

!

The ordinance designating
Contrat as a one-way street,

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE

however,
defeated.

was

unanimously

The remaining or-

dknanceo were defeated by a 4 In 2
vote, with Trustees Richard Hobo
and J000 Dechert dissenting.

Just Say
"Charge It
with puar
Master or
Vita Curds

The only action the board has
planned for Contrat Ave., is the

inntaltalion of three-way stop

signs at Kirk, and Contrat, after
1ko villoge assumes jurisdiction
-

of Cedtrat from Ike r000ty at
some future date.

In other action, an ordinance
introduced by Village Attorney

,_._____i ---_1s-_1 U

Marty Ashman, designed to

COMPUTERIZED'
AUTO REPAIR

clarify Iho definition nf fireworks
in the village's ban of them, wos
-

965-5040'
_88a1 N. Milwnukza Aca.
HIlas
OFPOISSME5I NOT ASWAVS NMESIASS

tabled at the urging of Trustee
J000 Dcchcrl,

Among her roncorns with the unclear wnrding et
the urdisance, was the usc nf Ike

term dago hnmbs." "I am appatted al the use el this ethnic
sluir," Decherl stated.

The Hiles Park District has

bogus the Park Patrol Program
for the upcoming season.- The
program is desigsed for the porpose of maistainiog the oafety,
law and order within Ike parks.
The Niles Park District requests

ter being hit by an automobile.
Murphy said the bills aecûred
have bocio enormous.

io reporting any vandalism or
breaking of ordinances withis the
parks. If unlawfol acts are seen,

residents -aro asked lo report

July 5 blood drive
in Morton Grove

The Park Patrol Program will
sperato throughout the somsesor
and full mouths. Officers will he

vn duty patroliisg parks seven
days a week at staggered hosco.

On dèan's list

-

Marci Ann Gomkerg, Nues;
Join Ladis Daniels, Borbara Ann

Village Hall, 61St Capulina, troth

are welcome and all donors oro
cnmisdcd to have sunoothing In

Grunt, Nancy L. Howard, Pork
Ridge; and David Arnold
Alenasder, Shalom, oro among
510 Drake University sludenl

cat before arriving to donate.

named to the Dean's Liai for Ihe

Kathy Mnhrdiech, chairperson of

Sprung 1904 semester.

the drive, orges all donors to

phone the health department al
Ifs-41ff In schedule an appUis)mool.

-

I TUNING CAPABILI1Y
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